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ANNUA L MEETING
OF FARM BUREAU
Farmers and Stockmen from all Over
Lima County Gathered Here On
Last Wednesday Afternoon.
.
BASKET DINNER WAS SERVED
Good Attendance Shows' that Farmers
Appreciate the Growing Import-
ance of Fann Organ! latlon.
Is a RrAiglon"
Large ami powerful organizations
lire the farmer surest guarantee that
IiIh Interest will receive pror
However, there Is always
i mu oanger tnnr ine iikiiviiiiiiii uiein- -
I ler, having iniIiI hi nicmlicrxhip fee,
ninjr feel Hint he hn dlschargi-- hi
1 full obligation. Financial contributions
;i 4. ...n.., i,.. ......, . i..
if spirit ih equally necessary io ine sue(m of any farmer' organization,
I liculnrly a marketing en-
terprise.
J- - l.nvullv waa III III down a one of flu
..TJTiiiidiiniPntnlK of a Htiocessful a
tim rkt-tli- (iiterpriso by (J. Ilaiold
Jin IiIh tn Ik the "Fnrro-Irkotln-
Committee of Seven- -
I Xovemlx-- r tlth. Mr. Powell Ih
: J luainitrer of the California
y'liroworw' Exchange, one of the
t. outstanding successful .
"e marketing enterprises In America.
I n religion," wild Mr.
Powell. "It In a rocIiiI movement tor
t a huslne purpose. IIh balx Is lisl uiiilii- - It Ik organized from the
C bottom up; not from Hie lop down.
like a purely hulncs enterprise. With
out o spirit of loyalty rlotely nkln to
religion zeal, the most h! il ful I v drawn
nod Iron-cln- contract will not success-full-
hind fnrmerN to deliver their
productM to a central mar
keting agency."
In California they hare devolnpoi
Hint Nplrlt. And the widespread de
velopment of Just such loyally, leal
nnd devotion In absolutely essential t
the fullest success of any natlon-wld- c
mnrkctiuK enterprise.
American Farming.
Anniml Meeting of the Lima Comity
Farm ad livestock Bureau
Full of Interest
The largest meeting ever helil l.y the
County Farm and Livestock . Bureau
wna lust Wednesday when IV men nnd
women of the county met nt the armory
to discuss topics vital to the welfare
of their business. The ladlex brought
hnxketx filled tn the lirlm nnd It was
stated hy many that I 111.- - wax the fin-
est dinner ever "pulled off In the
basement of the armory The ladlex of
the Doming community had charge of
the dinner arrangements, hut nil of
Hi,? other country women, nx country
wnniea alwayx do, took a hand In to
make this' nil occasion loin; to lie
It gix-- s without xaylm; Hint
the ladles received a iiniiiiimoiix vote
of thanks In mnklilK their p:irt of the
lililiunl liieclloK n aeliillue
I'rexldeut II. Hnnisay culled the
meet I nir to order at 1I:N) n. m and
program :
1. iH'velopment Bureau
2. production
a Development
IX iiiiiiisiiiitloiis
make gradual
fhxk end
more uniform high quality
flch! rroM.
truck
well
tlon pumping vi'ilp
home U'ttei pnv
eitensMi:
Fair.
Publicity.
coure, and
directors elected
Hugh Itamsav. nreshleiit charge
llotl
haut.
GOVERNMENT BV
I'ETTY 0mCLL8
axtoumlluit how much authority
Rometlmea uxurHx exerclxed
the Ainericau (tiiveriiment hy petty offi
cials who not the acumen
proix'r dcclxloii. These ll(lle
wlndem the red tape, take advaii-tun- e
of the of routine details
exercise influcncea far lieyond their
capacity authority. "forgotten"
hit correxpondence there, hit
IiIiihixI Informal Ion there and decision
Involving liUlllcmx of puhllc money,
hen and coiufurt thoiiHnuda
pcrxoiiH and the orderly procedure
administration are made for the most
childish rctixoiiH. The Puhllc Health
Servo weiiw lie etirxed with
who are either
too Nclflxh hrlng Home order out
the prcHcnt chin conditionx n'xiect-lo- g
the care tuhcrclilnr MtlentM
the War Hlsk Utirenu.
BOOZE BIRDS ADD TO
GAIETY OF NATIONS
Friends hooxe maintain the
wave following the war
largely due the liauixhmeiit John
Barleycorn. They are conxlxteiit
hunch. Imagine ncwa Hem the
following:
"John Doe came home xohcr laxt
night, nnd Ida wife unmercifully
for which he wax arrested fined.
Mr. Doe has lieeii growing more
more soIht since prohibition lieeame
law coiisctpicnce. alleg-
ed, more Inhumane Ida family."(r.
"It Mian! Ue, not helng under the
influence shot mid kllleil his
life-lon- friend over gnme check-- ,
laxt night community house.
killing followed evening "of
aohrlety, neither one the prlu-rlixil-
Ix'lng ohtain
liiKitlcg. that Hoe he-ca-
Incensed over the losx of his
"ixtsi liberty'.' that he shot his
friend hlood."
The birds niake laugh.
MASONIC OFFICERS 1921
The Masonic hodiex Ilemlng huve
all retvntly elected officer. llxt
limine I.oli;e No. IS, A. F. and A. M.
Charlex Huge, W. M. Forn-x- t
Fielder, W. Ellison. W.;
(iriM-n- , treasurer: Kdw. Penning-ton- ,
xei'ivtary; J.StriliiKpiIxt,
tleorge Hrhaerer,
Itolx-r- t Hume,
N'lioir, tyler.
e R. A. Chapter No.
Tyer, H. P.; Uwe.
klmr: Almv. hciHk--; H. (ireeli.
tiviixiirer: Pennington,
Martin. II.: Slriim- -
Fnlkenliurg,
C; Suae. M. Hil V.; Hheii
V.: Khea. 1st
Uolilnxon, chaplain; M, Pontius, sen
tinel.
MrGrorty Commander)' No.
Klnnear.
(icii.; Hoffman, ti.:
Tjlcr.
Arthur. Temke, prelate: II.
Cnx'ii. treasurer; Kdw. Pennington,
recorder:' Hoffman. Htr. Dr.:
Falkiiihiirg, warder; Tid-mor-
Swr. Itr. Hommervllle, l.
SPRINGS THROWS
IN WITH DEMING
Springs wants route Its tour- -
'l.-t-s west hy way IVmlng, thus
UlllslM.ro off the tourists map.
had some sort plan for
mountain road Silver City
wet, licmlng xoex reason fur
III. Young nnil rouaru were
leclplctita the prizes for highest
scores. hrldge dainty e
luncheon wax served.
Prices are rut the core. Clothing
project. Xordhnux, charge
fair. (Jasklll, charge of market
lug field crop: Wheiuhomer.
charge of marketing crop.'
Near the close the musIoii was
voted hold two-da- short course
some time during January.
During the afternoon Kearney
'of Swift Co.. Chlcngo, gave
the subject "Condition
the Prltx'X Urewtock." thdy
few the stockmen were
licur Mr. point of view, hut
;hose who were there felt that was
while attend the Bu- -
nieetlnp. Al-- n lhat
Hie lack progress ine onnn
urv, conservative of Luna
county prevented their prenent
larger iiuinlx'rx.
Tl.e newly lecttl officer
thiols will have lielr first executive
'commute meetlnK Decemhor SI.
'i.inl tlin mcIi will pnwnt
..i... nolicr for oroltsts
the tsnuiiiu fcar.
during (lie remainder of the morning! turning ilwn the of the Hot
reports of thi Exeentlve Kprlugx Iniiisters who were repre-jiroJiH- 't
chairmen was given, together here last Wednesday afternoon
with the rcxirt of the neeretary-trcns- - by Hi fferimn. Pankey, Ltxi
nrer. . Paxton the proceedings Smith and r Thomas. The vUll-o- f
the Kxix utlve and met with tin' ehamher (Minmerec
naiiiM-- x Farm Bureau. and laid out (town the river hy
The report given by the F.xcontlveiwiiv of Hatch and aerosx following the
Committee Khowcd. exii'pt few inta Fc tnok Null. Work put
cases, that the Furui Bureau did g the entire road condition
cedent work during the year. Tlieiegiin.
treasurer's report showtxl halaiire
ahoiit hand. MR. AND MRS. V. UI1K
Pining the afternoon various topics ENTERTAIN,
relative determining Mr. and W. Clark entertain-progra-
work for 1!2I were ills- - 'od with hrldgo iwrty Friday night
ciixsixl. result this discussion their liome, hxl South Nickel,
l.xl the iidoollou Ihe following! There were eight tables and Mrs.
work
of Farm or.
ganlxntloii.
Crop projivts:
of Ixtter coin,
yb'ltls of Irish
and
INitatoex. goal .In this proji-c- t is .less tnnn wiioiexaie ri, nius,
farmers grow from one- - raise money.
eighth five acre planted The Tottery
tween March 13 and April 15, and to)
data of yields ami cultui ,tind finances. Ja Hemoiidlnl. charge
UietlioilH. !"f r"r" development and Irish potato
e larger inure cunning crops. project. Albert Fnist, charge of xweet
d larger aereaire swtx'f ixilatix'S. ixitnto nod slimdarillziitlon of
8 Livestock priMliKilon tiroJiM lx: Icmiw. Barto, charge of farm ac--
Ktandiirdliwitloii of Ihe poultry ;,ouutx. Mrs. John Krill, atandanllia-i..H...r- r
ti,.. this nroject tl..n of noultrr Industry and home
of rarlc- -m n niluctlou
las of farm the Hut B
product of
may placNl on t'-- markei.
4. Marketing
a Marketing
h Marketing cros
5. Farm wonomle projecla:
a Farm nocount.
I. Staiidardhiatlon of cmp.
e Standardlwitlon of conliu
and machinery
ment.
Farm and incut
1 T." General
a
I
e Short excur ilniis pic
nlcx.
Officers" and wen'
o
Farm Bureau nraanixiih'ii. P. ' '"
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well ami pumps, (!. K. Oiislcr
xecrctary.tnisur'r. uieiulx'rhlp
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LOCAL BRIEFS
VMM
Horace Steed, John Clark, Bill Up-
ton and the Misses Hntb and Maiad
Hohy are home from tla I'ntverxlty of
Arizona at Tucson to attend the hull- -
A Leap Year dance will lie given hy
the young women of Doming at the
armory tomorrow evening.
Mrx. M. 8. Nord returned laxt week
from an extended visit to her old home
In Sweden. ,
The Doming Ijind Company rewrta
that thoxe having city property to rent
should see Manager J. M. (lixxle at Ida
office on Spruce street. Mr. Ucxxle
will rent city proMrty without charge.
Kdw. Pennington has Imhii quite III
hut Ih now ali'n to lx alxiut. '
Mrx. Yanderluiir, formerly Mrs. 1 e
Nichols of thia city, waa down
from Albuquerque yesterday enroute to
Silver City where her daughter attends
a convent acluxd. They will return to
their home in Albuquerque
MIxh Inea Sullivan la hack from an
extended trip to jKiinta In Minnesota,
Missouri and Kansas.
Mlsa Florence I Iverholxcr returned
Inst week from El Paao where hc
complettxl a course at the Internation-
al Business College. Mixa Overholscr
haa takeu a ixisltlou with the Quarter-
master Corp at liachltn.
Sheriff Sullivan of Sierra county
wax a visitor in the city laxt week.
John Xixinnn of Ilillxboro waa a Vis-
itor In the city yesterday.
Mra. S. II. Vokrey of El Taao waa
the guest of Mrx. . A. iiihaun laxt
Mra. J. 0. Molr and Mra. A. W.
Pollard left the city for El I'll so Tues-
day morning to attend the series of
grand ox-r- that la Ixdug given there.
The liolden Gossip Cub will hold no
more meetings until after the holiday.
The Presbyterian will hold their
ChrlHtmnx entertainment at the church
Thursday night.
II. M. Rl'GER DEAD
II. M. Huger, employed for the past
two year at the V. P. Toxxel and Son
Jewelry store, died yesterday morulug
at Ida home, .110 South Gold vveime
following a brief Illness. He ia sur-
vived by his widow and infant daugh-
ter. The laxly will lie xent to the old
home at Houston, Texas, for burial.
KNIGHTS TEMPLAR
.
Tlie Christmas ohscrvcrance of the
inemlx'rx of the commiimlry will be
held Christina morning at 0:80 o'clock
at the temple. All the Knight Tem-
plar In the city ate cxx-cte- to be pres-
ent.
The Toggery locked Its doora Satur-
day night to avoid a stampede. They
didn't have sufficient lielp to wait on
the trade. The Xmaa aale thejr have
on la the blggeat ever heid In Dcmlng.
The general puhllc realize that when
they advertise a aale ita a real aale.
They are asking the people to do all
live morning buying tliey ran conven-
iently.
THE INQUISITIVE ROSE
NE aummer day a Roae Busho heard the trees and shrub talk
ing about Jack Froat.
"How different It will ba In thia gar-
den In a few month 1" said the Big
Tree, leaning over the wi.ll.
"Yes," answered the 8hrub growing
by the wall. "Not even the beauty of
the beautiful Hoie can sav her when
It la time for Jack to hare his away
We."
"But Jack Frost I a wonderful art-
ist." said the Big Tree. "I sometimes
think when the sun la shlnlug after
he haa been here In the night that the
garden Is mora beautiful than In tha
summer time."
"Tes, Jock Frost la a wonderful fel-
low," answered the Shrub, "and not
all are lucky enough to sea his work,
t think you and I are very fortunate."
"When doe this wonderful fellow
come to the garden V asked tha Rose
Bush.
"After all you flower arc asleep,"
anawered the Shrub. "Yon will never
ace him. Rose, and even your beauty
could not save yon. He would ba aura
to nip your petals and leave you with-
ered and fiead."
Rose Bush tossed her head. 1 am
Queen of the garden," she said, "and
I will ahow you that even thia Jack
NEW YEAR'S EVE DANCE
. At the armory, Friday evening. Dee.
PUBLIC HEALTH LABORATORY
MEETS POPULAR DEMAND
The stale puhllc health lulxinitory.
established jointly hy the state depart-
ment of health and the 1'nlverxlty of
ew Mexico on January flrxt, has met
with a totally unexpected demand for
ita aervloe throughout the state. Start-
ing off with 1(1 specimen for the flrxt
uionhth, the total iiuiiiIst of examina-
tions fur Noveuilsr reached 7U1, and
the iiuiiiIkt for the first half of De- -
eemlM'r haa already run up to 6.10. a
total of 3KH examinations have hecu
wide to date for the present calendar
year. It waa not expected that the
service of the new lalxiratory would
lx- - tit lilted to audi an extent for two
or three year.
A significant fact In connection with
the demand la that., no far aa ran
the lalxiratory ha drawn lit-
tle, If any, of the work formerly being
done by private lalxirntorie d
within the state, indicating that the
use of lalxiratory examinations hy the
physicians and health officer in the
diagnosis and control of coiomuuleable
dlxeaHea ha been Increased to a con
Mlderahle extent.
(hie Important function of the lab
oratory ha Iwu the examination of
samples from public water supplies
oter the atate. These samples have
been taken hy the sanitary engineer of
the departnwiit of health in connection
with sanitary surveys lxing made of
water xupplii. Ijilxirnlory Investiga-
tion have also resulted In the finding
of two typhoid fever carriers hi milk
handling establishments in two cities,
within the year, and thus enabled the
health authorities to prevent further
spread of liifeotlou from those source,
which might have continued for year
without being discovered otherwise.
C0LUMBI S H AS SOLD
ITS WATER WORKS BONDS
At a meeting of the trustee of the
village board Tuesday evening a
tendered hy II. I). Hughes, rep-
resenting the American Cast Iron
comapuy of Dallas. Texas, was favor-
ably li Hiked uiH.ii for the purchase of
the f KKI.00O worth of IkiikI of the vll
age of Columbus for the purpose of
constructing an fs.",0O0 waterworks
system and a $l.r.(HI0 sewerage syxtein.
Several other coinimnlex had repre
sentative here or nave negotiated thru
correawindenre offer for the Ixnidx,
hut aa their offer were more or lexs
vague, and the offer of the American
company ia hacked up with evidence of
prcMircdncsH for immediate fulfillment
of any contract they enter Into, It is
more than likely that the Ism. Is will he
sold to the Dallas firm "legally" on De--
cemlx'r lis, 11U0, unless lower bids are
neelved hy that time. Columbus
Courier.
R. I.. Howard of Austin, Texas, wax
in the city last week representing a
cotton seed comany that guarantees its
product.
Frost fellow shall fall under the apell
of my beauty."
The Big Tree and the Shrub In vain
warned her to go when the summer
days were over, but Inquisitive Rose
BuRh would not heed them. "I want
to see this wonderful artlat," ahe told
them, "and show you also that he will
become my slave."
Bo one night after all the other
flowers In the garden had gone to bed
Rose Bush kept one beautiful big blos
som awake and waited to see Jack
Frot. Over the mountains and tree
topa he came softly and without his
Mother North Wind so that no one
knew of tils presence until he leaped
the garden wall.
He espied the beautiful blossom on
Rose Bush the first thing, and quickly
ha touched her soft petal with his
long, Icy fingers.
"I knew he could not resist me."
thought Roe Bush, though she shiv-
ered under hi touch, but she sr.w, too,
that she looked very beautiful In the
moonlight, all frosty from Ida on reuse.
The next morning, ns the aim
peeped over the wall, nose Bush
looked so beautiful that the Big Tree
and the Shrub gaxed on her with
admiration.
"Too sea, my friends, he did not
leave ma to die," aald Rose Rush; "he
made me more beautiful than before."
But the Big Tree and the Shrub
did not reply. Tbey knew what would
happen when the aim shone on her In
a little while.
By and by tha warmth melted the
froat and poor Rose Bush began to
droop, then her petal curled, and
before night she had withered.
"Poor Rose," sighed the Big Tree,
"ahe waa so Inquisitive she had to see
for herself."
"I am not sure whether It waa her
vanity or becauxe she was Inquisitive,"
1 said the Shrub, "but It I just a we
said not even her beauty could sava
her from Jack Frost' frosty touch."
(Copyright.)
J. W, Hopson of the Doming Nation-
al hank ha purchased the Interest of
W. P. Canchart ami S. W. Kenward In
SI.. Dance the old yir out and the the Security bank of thia city. Tucson
new year In, .onedrfir' Jan anuaie.lStar,
LOCAL BRIEFS
Dr. Janet Held haa been confined to
her home with a sever case of cold.
Mr. ami Mra. Walter RusMell motored
over to the State College last week to
bring their son home for the holiday.
Pueblo. J. II. Wagner, of Santa Fe.
X. M., atate aupcrlnteudciit of achoola
for Xew Mexico, hnx elected
KUNriulendent of school in district
No. 1 of thia city. He will assume of-
fice January X,
day.
Byrd Wlutten la home from the Uni
versity of Xew Mexico at Albuquerque
to sHnd the holldaya.
Km met r Wllllamx la conducting the
lira ni h ha mesa shop of the William
Saddlery which waa recently opened at
Snfford, Aria. J. B. William spent
several day there laxt week.
Fred Powell arrived In the city Sat-
urday from the State College to spend
the holiday with Ida 1 rents.
Mr. and Mrs, A'bert Field and Mr.
Itlta Hyatt attended a dance at Cow
Springs laxt Friday night. '
Friday afternoon Sheriff W. C.
Simpson and deputiex took fifteen
tramps from a Southern Pacific train
near the city. They bad lix-ke-d them
selves Inside box car and had defied
the train crew.
The Park Motor Co. report the aale
of a Ford truck to Mark Ken
nedy.
K. B. McCalab, formerly of Demlng.
but now with the Klgg hank
at Wlllcox, Aria., la In the city visiting
Mr. and Mra. E. A. Vance.
Mr. Funny Luskin and niece, Mix
Rlla Derbyshire, are visiting with Mra.
Harry Whitehill and Mra. J..I. Burr.
From here they will go to Phoenix,
Arlxon'a.
Percllla Whitehill of Hanta Ulf I
spending her Chrixtmaa vacation x.ith
her parent.
Blanche Speck, a teacher at Santa
Itlta. ia the guest of Mlsa Clarice
Whitehill and Mlaa Helen Henderson.
Mr. J. M. GiKHle la reported better.
Tom Clark la reported improving
after a serious aeige of pneumonia.
Uist Wednesday fire burned out the
interior finishing In one of the old Ma-
in. nev storeroom mi Silver avenue
The building wa unoccupied and it lx
MipiMiscd that trnuipa must have caus-
ed the blaae. The ha-a-l fire company
answered a call and kkiii had the fire
under control.
BRIDGE PARTY.
Mr. W. 8. Clark and Mr. C. A
Allison were hoxtease at bridge laat
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Clark. The house waa beautifully
decorated with mistletoe and holly,
supplemented by red and green paper
hangings. There were eight tablea
and attractive prlaea were awarded
Mr. Frank Ttinrmond and Mra.
Sherry.' Delicious aalada, cake and
wafer were served at the tea hour,
New arrival in buries' wool boa,
both plain and clocked. Tbey arc verj
popular.
The Tottery
FOUR LEAF CLOVER CLlB
The Four lieaf Clover Club met with
Mrs. Shepard last Saturday afternoon.
SOCIAL CIRCLE
The Smlal Circle of the Presbyterian
church met Inst Thursday with Mra.
John Corlxdt. The club will meet next
Thursday with Mr. O. D. Robinson to
fill the Christina bag.
FIRE LAST NIGHT
A fire broke out in the Ik XI blix k last
night shortly before midnight and de-
stroyed the garage ami car belonging
to A. K. Sanders. It I thought that
the blaze started from coals that had
la-e- cast away in asbe.
METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School at 0:30 a. ni. J. F.
Dixlerer, superlnendent.
Morning worship 10 . 45 a. m., Sub-
ject, "How to End the Year."
F.pworth 6::K p. m., Roy Mc-
Allister, president.
The pastor wlshea every one a Mer-
ry Christina and a Happy New Year.
A cordial invitation to all to attend all
our aervlceH,
J. H. WALKER, Taator.
POST OFFICE CHRISTMAS HOURS
To postmaster announeea the follow-
ing schedue for Christmas Day :
The usual morning deliveries will be
mu'le by carrier.
All Ixixea will be collected by car-
rier on their morning dellverlea.(ieneral Delivery. Parcel Post, and
lteglstry wlndowa will be open from
11 a. m. nntl 1 p. m.
Money order window will be cloaed
all day.
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS SERVICE
The Christian Bible School and
church will observe th Cbrlatmaa
season hy giving a beautiful program
In which music will predominate, next
Friday evening, Dee. 24. It la to he a
White Oifta for the King" service
nnd an invitation I extended to bring
for the poor and shnt-lna- s flower,
fruit, vegetable, canned good, coth-lug- ,
or anything of value all wrapped
In white.
Upon the Iwl'a Day, th 7:30 p. m.
hour of worship will be given to the
consideration of the laat of the aerle
uxm IdealmThe Ideal Church." It-ter- a
from those who are membera and
those who are not, for public reading
are solicited. The interest In thia aer-
ie ha been keen. Come, finish the
list with us. At l:30 a. ra. Blbe school ;
at 10:45 morning worahlp. suhject,
"Born of a Virgin." A cordial Invita-
tion Is extended to all to be present at
any and all aervtcea.
NORRI3 J. REASONER,
MINISTER.
C-
-
OF C. HOLDS
:
ANNUAL ELECTION
Offlem and Dimtara Deride to Again
Sek Reelection a Ileada'of the"
Comruerrial Body ef City.
PROMISE. TO "i0 SOMETHING"
Have Lacked the Funds to Property
Carry Out Program 0f PublUlty
Deride U Ca After Ihe Cola.
Election of officer and ,lirw.t.,r. e
the Doming Chamber of Commerce 1lielng held today. The present officer
and director met laat Saturday and
announced for reelection. It la hiid- -poaml that they will be re,d.ti mitk.
out oimoNltion. The only cha nire imi.posed In the ticket waa A. W. Pollardfor president Instead of th mwni i.cumhenf. J. . Cooper. Votln t.bplace from 1 o'clock thia afternoon un-t- il6 o'chM-- thia evening. Uat year
not a single ballot waa cast and It iapossible that there will be no excite-me-
tbla year. The ticket follow:For president. A. W. Pollard- - t.,r
treasurer. A. A. Temke;
J. O. Cooper. F. K Ulllmnro Io..- -
Meyer, A. J. Tldiuore, E. R. Vallan-dlgha-
J. A. Mo honey and F. L. Nord-hau- t.
To put It mildly the Chamber of rv.m.
nieree for the past year haa been rather
nulencent, although great need existsfor publicity. The offloera of th cm.
menial body have pleaded that they
im oo money io worg with, which ia
true, most of the former contributor.
to the laxly having failed to continue
ineir aubxcrlptlon. A drive for fund
will lx? put on by th board of ill reel or.
and a resumption of proper activity lapromised.
The annual meeting of th chamhM- -
of commerce due but haa been post- -
i,iMti uuui aner ine nrst of the year.
MINE ASSESSMENT WORK PER-lO-
IS EXTENDED 6 MONTHS
Denver. According to a telegram
received from United State SenatorPhlppa, the aenate paaaed the bill ex-
tending for a period of six month ad-
ditional the time limit on the aasexa-me- nt
work of lttiO for lode am! placer
mining clarrmt, nnd tnrtudlnf shale nil
location. According to the nieaaage,
favorable action br expected In tha
house of repreaetrtatlres.
PINK BOLL QUARANTINE
UNCLl DES NEW MEXICO
Washington. Extension of the pink
tail worm quarantine to Include the
state of New Mexico waa announced
today at the department of agricul-
ture. Quarantine will affect the move-
ment of lint and need from Dona Ana
county. Texa and Louisiana already
are under the quarantine.
WHICH GETS ROMAIIA TRADE?
The new townslteasup In the Tree
Hernuuiaa wilt mean many dollar to
merchnnta of either Coliiuibn or Dom-
ing and although Demlng la many
mile farther away It la only a ques-
tion of good roads. The best road to
the mountain and Into them will get
the trade. Oilumbu Courier.
SILVER CITY SUPS
Silver City la Just waking up to the
fact that it la an honest to goodm--
fact that the la-r- lost population dur-
ing the last decade. All the time the
hill fnlka were laughing at Demlng on
nocount of th way it alipped after
Camp Cody dejwrted ; but Demlng al-
most doubled Ita population within the
last ten yeara and It la atill growing.
One big lot men's averraai ranging
In price up Io 137.50. Your cboira
$14.50.
The Toggery
AMERICA'S GREATEST
MISSIONARY FIELD
That America' greatest missionary
field la not in foreign landa but In New
York city will b the aubject of an 11
hist rated lecture In the Methodist
tabernacle, given by Rev. T. M. Hir-woo- d.
Wedneaday evening at 7 :30. It
la difficult to realize that there la aa
great need for missionary endeavor In
Xew York city aa tn any part of tha
workf. That the chrlxtlanlzation of the
world In a degree dependa npon the
redemption of the foreign people dwell-lu- g
in the metropolis. The lecture will
reveal an alarming lack of real ad-
vancement in the progress ot tha
churches, especially th Prrtjatant
CITY AND RURAL RCHOOIJI
CLOSE THIS WEEK
Tha Demlng public aohnola will
close tomorrow afternoon with pro-gra-
In several of the grade room
and at the high school. The spring
semester will begin Monday, Jan. .1, of
th new year.
Tlie rural schools will do thlr
winter session next Friday afternoon
with suitable excreta, Th spring
emxter wilt begin Monday, January
3, 1021.
Price will never b aa rhwap a what
The Tnrrery Is selling merrhandi
for. Just think, work shirts (5e, goad
work shoe ZAi. All ether rood ar
rut U the eara.
Tha Tt7 . .
W1MBW
l DAY
(By F. VAN ALSTTNE)
The present day world-wid- e unrest
la a subject of great consideration and
great possibilities, and is given much
thought by leading critics of Interna-
tional dlp'omacy and affairs of state.
The subject It being deeply considered
by all students of science and philoso-
phy and some appllable solutions are
being studied by students of reform,
utilitarianism, socialism and eugenic.
It is a great question and problem and
should be more deeply delved into by
H general public.
There are several theories as to the
cause of the great unrest that peers Us
throughout the world today, both poli-
tical and individual. The theory of
destiny, that the people are tired after
a long period of warfare, which is na-
ture, the application of the science of
evolution, that It la caused by herldl- -
tary Instinct of the people as a wbolei
aad some astrologists hold that all
thing are brought about by the laws
f the nnirerse and space.
The theory that the cause Is destiny
is very logical in Its conclusions be-
muse of lta application In conjunction
and conformity with the laws of na-
ture. Destiny is an end to wlllch the
Not only their fine
but their low
repair cost and general
mechanical excellence as
well, make Chalmers
closed distinctly
desirable.
Their value is strikingly
apparent by
Touring Car $1795 Sport Car $1993
Roadster . . - . 1795 Coup 2595
Touring Car 1945 Sedan . 2745
Pricet f. o. b. factory, war tax to bt added
LESTER MOTOR CO.
Chalmers
Bil
pointments,
comparison.
! people are destined, the predetermined
state forordained by the laws of Na-
ture or the Supreme Being. As an
army Is worthless without a general so
are the people of the prettnt day with-u- t
something to look forward to.
They are like a platoon vi soldiers go-
ing over the top without an objective.
This is the age of invention and mir-
acles and the minds of the people are
II said BiBifl5tn.ro fUTt
uj sapsnui pjomj3ao fiZZ
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WANTED-Demi- ng Man
for Automobile Dealer
Manufacturer of one sf (he leading low price sis cylinder ears are
receiving constant Inquiries from this territory Indicating a constant
demand for this car..
Automobile dealers or parties 1 trans the agency of the fastest
selling ii cylinder car on the market, here Is your chance of securing
the Biggest aaoney making proposition that is available.
Don't wait. Witt today. Ous representative will call on yen.
Address all Inquiries to
"AUTOMOBILE EDITOR"
This paper.
Tfi DEMTXO ORAWnK TITSnAV, nECTMTtrR tl. 19?o.
cars
unable to grasp the stupendous possi-
bilities of modern science and Inven-
tion. People's Ideals are wrecked upon
the rock of facts. The age of MikIIhiii
Is becoming a thing of the past except
in the supreme Ideal of Divine Right.
Religion is the one Ideal that Is para-
mount In most of ua and we should
always retain It. For without It broth
erly love and unity cannot exist. The
mental attitude of the German people
in the late world war is sufficient
proof that material and mortal Ideal- -
lam cannot exist The kaiser was
thought supreme and the Instrument of
God, some of the machines of war and
destruction were thought Invincible but
were overcome, and the Ideals of the
people shattered. The only Ideal that
we can stick to with immunity Is
Christianity, which has proven itself
paraaiount throughout the ages since
its origin. By the statement that we
should not have fultb In materialise!;-Ideal- s
It is meant that we should never
think of any material thing, such. as in-
struments of war, rulers of nations,
nations themselves and governments as
being invincible as all material things
have plenty of roomf or improvement
Aa the German people were forcibly
Jerked out of the rut of Idealism and
confronted with plain everyday facts,
so Is every Individual sometime iu his
existence. The theory that tlie mind
of destiny has had a prominent part
in the present day difficulties is ac-
ceptable logic and I believe that des-
tiny is one of the main factors in uni-
versal events.
The statement that the people are
tired after a long period of warfare Is
practically a counterpart of the first
although it's trend conforms more to
Nature and Its laws. Previous to the
world war the people were In a rut
of everyday life and a peaceful Invir-onme-
The flame of unreat and wish
for world betterment that were .the
trend of universal thought, both poli-
tical and individual, had been formul-
ating in the minds of the people for
centuries and viu continue to do as
long aa there are two combative ele-
ments of nature, or until we come to
a world democracy and peaceful unity
rarahadowad by Justice. After tbe
world war the people were tired of be
ing- - the hand of Justice, were tired of
scrimping on sugar and meat and a
a person after a period of solf-lnd-
genre they wished to rest and not be
models of conventionality, therefore
are easily led Into any form of politi
cal invlronment that has promise of
being of any relief to their present n
of unrest. Tills should not be a
period of rest or mental stagnation, It
should be a period of thorough think-
ing and thorough reasoning and people
should come to some understanding
on the greatest problem of the times.
The theory of evolutiuu Is one of the
two main factors in the present world
situation and has some very logical
facts In Its favor. The real infer-
ences of the present problems are be-
tween theology and the church on one
side and the science of evolutlou on the
ether. It is predicted by some that tire
sclsnce of evolution and philosophy
wilt be the foundations and beliefs of
the human race In the future. I be--
leve that the battle for supremacy be
tween these two elements will lie long
und hard fought, but that eventually
the Hpirlt of Divine Right will anert
Itself in the form of a Divine Revela-
tion by the hand of the Supremo Being.
The human race should not ne alto
gether materialistic, It should have at
least one Ideal and oue Kalth and that
should be Christianity and the church.
The church has had many enemies and
antagonists since Its origin but has
weathered all of the storms, through
the supreme faith of Its followers. 1
believe that it is the one Meul that we
should all have and follow, liecause of
Its stability, righteousness and seuse
of Justice, regardless of all the lllversl
sciences.
There has been many proposals a
to the remedy of the present situation
propagated by different followers of
different forms of science and states-
manship a"d they all have elemeut
5 Cents
the
They must move
The Toggery
of sound logic and common sense in
their teachings. Social reformers are
more In existence today than at any
other time iu history, but a close study
of the doctrines of any Individual sect
of reformers, shows. Its elements, that
are antagonistic to Nature, which Is
supreme. It Is the unknown element.
It Is Iteynnd scientists and. all of their
theories and no matter how deeply
we delve Into the why and wherefores
of existence and find unknown quanti-
ties we are always confronted further
with the unknown, and always will be
until we can account for Nature and
Its laws. Where there Is any materinl
or spiritual object there la always a
cause, and the cause Is Nature, which
is the unknown quantity, and which I
believe Is the Hnpreme Being, or God
who holds the destinies of men and
nations in Ills palm.
nils short version on the question of
the dny is not written with the Idea of
conversion of any of the readers to
the same Idea but to impress upon
them that they are citizens of the
lnltcd States and that It Is their duty
as elements of civilization to give their
best thoughts and efforts toward mak-
ing the world better and life more
agreeable. Everyone should form their
own individual opinion from their own
point of view and sense of .Justice and
not let some stump speaker who bawls
forth only the honey-coate- d side of a
question form their1 opinion for them.
Don't take one pcrsou's version of a
question aa authority, read the ver-
sions of all of the leading authorities
on that particular subject and then de-
duct your opinion from the whole. One
of the main fundamentals of cltixen-shi- p
Is a thorough knowledge, of
laws and the principles of tho
'
existing form of government. The
greatest" trouble" with the American
public is their lack of Interest In pull-tlca-
nffalrs. Fifty per cent of us do
not know what we are voting for when
last by a
is no any as to
it
are in the
-
is a new in
It is the
It all
for
as cost
of
we do vote, we Just think wa do be-
cause we have tha of
some who has soma
form of scandal that Is used as a sub
Ject to harp upon, against tbe
This Is the time and period for
doing the right thing by and
our fcllowman and tbe way to do It
Is to read more and think more.
Is a library full of books at tbla
that are free to alL so why not
take of It is as
once said, "Show me a family
of readers and I will show you the
rulers of the world." If we stop to
we be the of the
world. Bo read and fulfill your life's
duty.
I thank you. '
The Breeze.
BOTH MAI)
The attendant was tha
asylum to the visitor, and open--
ed the door to the first cell. Inside was
a man on a stool and gating
at the wall. "Sad story," said
the "he was In love with a
girl, but she another man, aigi
ho Mi nwann in tfrlef."
stole out and
next Inmate. This cell waa tit .
ded, and the man vt
staring mad. "Who Is
ed the visitor. "This, repeated W
tendnnt, "Is the other man." ,
some truth in tho saying that we
live with them or we can't live wrf
out them.
BABYS toon "nipped in the bud"
"dosing" bv use of
VapoRub
Over 1 7 'an Und
are
" ' """urn nun in ii i
Six Barrels of Potatoes for 99c
On September 14,Mrs.Sarah.S.Hancock,ofBridgeton,
Jersey, sold six barrels of 2 potatoes through
a coromission house $1.50 a barrel a
total of $9.00. After deducting $2.10 for barrels, $3.51
for freight, $1.50 cartage $.90 commission,
the firm Mrs. Hancock what was left 99c.
Think of it! Six barrels for only
99 cents!
The quick relief cases is direct codperative
marketing of vegetables, fruit, grain and livestock by
the full carload.
Michigan saved
$700,000.00 year letting
trained sales manager market
their crop cooperatively. There
longer question
whether will work fourteen
thousand cooperative associa-
tions working United
today.
There big,
the United States which advo-
cates cooperation.
American Farm Bureau Feder-
ation. also supports other
sound relief measures farmers,
such accounting, knowl-
edge world markets and legis
borrowed opinion
atump speaker
opposi-
tion.
ourselves
There
sta-
tion
advantage them?
think, should rulera
Mountain
showing
lunatic
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vacantly
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softly, proceed'
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this7y
Thercy
canity
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Million Yearly
Graphic advertisers reliable.
New No.
New York for
for and for
sent
full of food
for such
potato growers
States
force
Copy
gov-
ernment,
lative reforms. You can help in
the fight for these measures by
becoming a member of your
County Farm Bureau.
You can help, too, by reading
that great national farm-servic- e
weekly ,The Country Gentle-
man. You will find it always in
the thick of the farmer's fight
never neutral and never dull.
Fifty-tw- o big, inspiring issues,
crammed with helpfulness, en-
tertainment, hope and couragej
will be delivered in your post-bo- x
for just $1 .00 the year. Yea,
your check is good.
IBe COUNTRY GENTLEMAN
r,',,.iw: rte nnn urn
The Curtis Publuhinff Comnanv PKn.J.Ut.:. d t
married
.00
year
Alw Publisher of The Saturday Evening Post and The Ladies' Home Journal
NORDHAUS - DEMING, NEW MEXICO, Phones UDRVRMTIGOODSRK ANDDEPARTMENT,HARDWARE,48 184 NORDHAUS
WE OI K ENTIRE STOCK OFDeming's Beautiful
C VIM-R-LOTHES
Our St
almost like llieni at,
4
$5.95
For Men and Boys
We Offer Everything in Present Wear
as Well as For Christmas Presents
Never, before in (he of Nordliaus' we able to
ore
Socks
Men's Lisle 33c
Silk 63c
DEMTNO 190.
have been
such ample stock in aa attractive prices a at present. These
prices have been revised to the lowest possible point, so titer la no need
to mill for lower price.
--For the Men
I KE HOLIDAY SALE SI ITS
Men's and Young Men's Suits of all slies ami You en
come miw and make a selection and obtain a
price, Ouulity In assured because every suit offered Is product of
Kl PPENIIKIMKR. or CI KI KE. Suits made by the
itbove firms are Ixmestly tailored garments of merit. At y
prices tliey represent the best winter clothing
in the entire southwest. This y sale Includes every suit in
limine, ami blue are Included, just the same as the
novelty weaves.
Prices on Suits Overcoats
IS WELL E(H IPPED TO MEET EVERY DE-
MAND FOR THE HOYS' NEEDS
We feature as a Pre Holiday special our entire
stock of high-grad- e Hoys' Suits. Tlie Pony Boy
Suits, extra Rood SuiK and otliers at your choice
Off
All Men's Knox Hats 20 Per Cent Off
PRE HOLIDAY IN
Men's Walk-ov- er Shoes
Men of style heartily endorse the Walk-Ove- r Sltoe.
Swagger new hodcl that you'll acre are the shoe-
maker's craft. See them on your feet ami you'll
agree with us.
$19.50 YALl'ES $I4.9.
$lrt.3o $ 1 1.50 VAI.IES
$12J0 $11.00 YALIES AT. $ 8.U3
The celebrated Ednmd Form Fitter Shoe No
better shoe made
$9.95
Ex-Speci-
al
Men's Dress Shoes In English and round toe styles
muting pair
PRE HOLIDAY SALE OF
Men's and Boys' Shirts
A sale that gives Deming men ami boys exactly
what tliey giM)d shirts priced way below all
former levels. Every shirt in our store goes,
whether silk, wool or cotton, for
1 Off
All Sweaters One-Four- th Off
Men's Heavy Coats
Corduroy, Galicrdine, Blanket Lined
1
4
history
Off
AN SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENT
IN THE INTEREST OF OCR CI STOMERS
EXTRA EXTRA
Men's Heavy Wool 39
50e Soiks
Men's $1.00 Socks
n
fITK tl,
offer
OF
the
genuine
the Black serges
exclusive
AT
want
o
it
Mackinaw Coats
The genuine Oregn City Woolen Mills Marklnnws
In a womk-rfu- l array of new patterns. No matter
what color you may like best you are sure to find
It among this stock, at your choice
1
4
CIRAWnO. DECEMBER
SACRIFICE
proportions.
satisfactory satisfactory
STYLEPLIS
nvestmcnt'in
nd
CHRISTMAS
OFFERINGS
AT.$ll.M
IMPORTANT
Off
All Underwear Reduced
Men's $150 Winter Weight l idon Suits
$1.69
Men's $1.50 Heavy fleeced Uned I'nderwear
Men's $5.00 Wool I'nion Suits
$3.35
Men's $6.50 Lewis I'nion Stilts
$4.95
Men's $1.15 Pajamas
$1.85
Shoes Shoes
SAVINGS IN LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S
SHOES THAT WILL RE WORTHY OF VOIR
ATTENTION
Lack of space prevents detailed information but
we ran safely say that the savings will net you
from 10 per cent to 20 per cent.
Ask for our Shoe specials.
Pr
FACTS AB0CT THE
essure
TTTSOAV,
98c
Cooker
There are scientific reasons why it will be uni-
versally used. Give yur wife one for Xniaa.
10-Q- FAMILY SIZE, SPECIAL
$18.00
TT ff TO)
'Fine
1
rurs
A SALE OF GREATEST CHRISTMAS IMPORTANCE
No doubt you have noticed in the papers that market conditions on fun are unsettled. Like other manu-
factured products, furs are bound to come down. In the past the Nordhaus Store have always take
the lead In lowering the prices. Again we are not waiting we take the lead loraljr In lowering eur
entire stock of furs to '.' t'i 1 ;
Half Price
Right now, wheji buying (lirlstm;ut gifts Is uppermost in the minds of everyone, wc aiaUo aa asaaalaf
offer by allowing you unrestricted clwlee of our entire stock of fine furs.
THE SENSATIONAL PRE HOLIDAY SALE OF
Women's Suits
Again Nordhaus' lakes the lead, tlie same as always. Beginning today
we offer customers astonishing)- low prices in our Ready-to-Wea- r sec-
tion. This y Sale will completely overshadow all previous
efforts, and no sale that follows ran compare in values and remarkable
section. Briefly stated uiht now at the height of the season w
offer you the highest t.vie of garments made at
One-Hal- f Price
Pre-Holid- ay Sale Silk and Wool
Every dress In stork from tlie least expensive to tlie finest TricoUncs,
Serges, Velours, Duvet) nis, silks all reduced. This innludes tlie fam-
our "PEGGY" models, fllio dresses of silk are equally as lovely and
represent the season's newest fabrics in the fashions tliat proclaim
(Item tike hist word. We mention tliree special lots. Come In and exam-
ine them. Tliey are all we say they are. All sizes for misses and children.
$19.95 $29.75
Ji
. Ml
All Dresses Reduced a to One-Ha- lf
Fine Millinery
Beginning todav we offer our entire stock of Millinery at Just one-hal- f price. Whether you want i Saifof,
Street Hat, Tailored Hat or Trimmed Hat, you will find a rare eoBectioa of the most rorrwt styles, and
you have your choice at
One-Hal- f Price
In Our Furniture Department Gifts
That Bring Christmas Cheer
There is no more welcome Christmas gift than a g od piece of Furniture. .Any present at Christmas Is,
of course, welcome, hut a pli"ce of Furniture Is Ihriee welcome because it carries with it not only good
will, but heauty, utility and sen ice as well. We want to show you our splendid stock o appropriate gift.
You will be surprised at their variety and how they differ from the usual Christmas gifts.
OCR OFFERINGS IN CHAIRS. ROCKERS. MORRIS CHAIRS, CEDAR CHESTS,
WAIST BOXES. TEA WAGONS, SEWING liOXES, LIBRARY TABLES, PARLOR LAMPS, PLANO
LAMPS, PARLOR, LIVING ROOM, BED ROOM AND DINING ROOM FIR-MTIR- R AT EXACTLY
One-Four-
th (1-- 4) Off
Rug Prices Re-adjust-ed
NOW YOU CAN Bl'Y Rl GS SAFELY. ROCK BOTTOM NOW REACHED IS OPINION OF RIG MEN.
Rug prices have again been adjusted downward. This time to what seems the rock bottom prices. Aj
usual our buyers were in the market ready to take full advantage of the new prices and the specials w
are showing here are the result.
Here's a Real Special
Clean new Russorah Velvet Rugs that will astonish you for value. These new Rugs are Jilt la the pea
ular shades of blue and tan combinations, heavy high pile, long wearing. Be aura U see them If yea
need a Rug. Lat season's price was $70.00 w holesale, our special price (
TTVi TWT A TT 7
$59.50
Deming's Greatest Stores The House That Values Built
J--SJ
Dresses
Dresses Dresses Dresses
$24.75
Other Third
EXTRA EXTRA
Buster Brown Ilose for Children, reg-
ular We number. Special this week, pr.
39c
Black and Cordona
Ipta
1 CMMiaa Is SktuAltered. Tli
Suits and Overcoats Below Cost E
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WATCH FOR III I'l.K IT!
The I'nited SlHll'H I IMS IHlt rllMV III.- -
day nf tin- - Civil war. until rcivnily.
Ikm-si- i ii fits I or 11 I n
fleet wllli lli- - iiiiinnyV
The future pro'rlly mill
mfcty of lhi- - iitilinii on tin- - de-
velopment of mam I line power.
During III.- - Civil war the nnliiiii ul
tipw
HlllllIi.wiil i;r.-a- f Mrifnhi to wi- - American finding I he
iiicn liiini rem mm, mil to i.una couniy, inning the norld war, slmtvii li.uiiirs he natioii tlml InilhHie llv Itrilivlu.rx i.iiiii-..,l .. vl.. Ij I
lni;l,lii.i- - ..i,,., n.J..,,. I er they claim Mexl
.norm lii.M.ni.- - fh.n ....,. .1.1 lean
America nir RPH-XE- BI NOT of frleiidahlp ami 1
Aiiierleiiii U.ltoais, Hie dcrKlaiiding there are to he iniiHt come
wnilil ar the triins-of-i'iiiii-
ef Amcrieii nii pi lieiillv nil nurieil
in CiikMhIi or mher f.iriitn iei;l-le- r
liin.
N
.it u rally KiiKlnii.r mul .lajmn nut
... 1 : .. .. .. . m I . ..inere.v Mr.-.-- .Venn, un.ven
kiiiii-- . ii
lllll0'lll IwIlK . ...... I...I .11,1.1..'
the woril cointiieii-- llieiu
'i'lieir l'laiix Imve not nmlnn-.- l well nw
log to Ainei li nn liiterfereuiv. I
for he :illii-- s Amerii ii not milv
leveloM- - a iiiailne.
Imltle fl.'.-- t folly nhle to ..l.ln in
nu for Inen hiinl h in every
(Nirt of tin- - world. It i iii.wt iiniioy-in- g
to tlii greal roliN-- r nut ions to
have a husky trade rival who only
uk for a wuare ilenl.
Now Khu'IhihI ami Japitn want wnne
vorl of a placed uixm navalImllitlng. Juiwu iivm vhe muHt keip
np Willi America. Why'! .latum can
J... rolilHil I Amiirien only one
thing - her lienor eloak Iliin aiel
' threaillwie that u.ailil make a ""r
trophy Imleeil The little
liriuand of 1'iieifie which enaiin-.-r-u- l
the u I really lian'l
a thing American ile-ir- c. However.
Japan is inire itHiire that America
not of .laiMiin-M- - i i mi. r
lug China an Aiiieri.-Hi- i fleet ii
nlway a iliagreealile rwlraint. It
cannot U- - Unit Jiipun lier nation
ills In California l.e --
they have Um nlii-inl- anil flnallr.
'i'hc .lapane-- e .howi-il ciiiicliii.'cli
they the iiliti-nllel- i l.i Mil',
fieient ciiii-m- - for war. iilnav the
Ainerlcaii flit-- Iiniiiim large in NiiMui---
jlililKinalloli that Is
these griinly men tun uniler
stand.
;rcnf ISrifaln'x inariitime siipreiiiney
ha ilt on the wiwks of li.-- i
riU" fleets. She will hciiale at
rothiiig to gain mlvaiilai:i-- . While the
1 f i people are frieinllr In morion
-- nil they are tliorotiL'lily iinlnioil with
i.li f Unle-- .
I he Waves."
Kiiflaiel nctiially niiisteiisl trnops to
fik'lit the I nil. Stales illirliii.' the civil
Kar. Ui ails.. a great moral itic--
t ii ?
. tin. Itiiiin-- e the I'liiloil
Siati-- s sinhil tip in south
(in ports nhieh Ilrlll-- h siimlos
to kis-- tnriiing. These trinips never
ailed lie Ainerlcaii of
Unit day wns supreme on the sea.
The American Jusiple have a iL'ht
oiiesiiou llritisli and Japanese linn- -
-- IV Ihev proHise naval liiuita-- i
ii.... tel.. .1.. .i.t- - ...(. r..r l i,......-:- '
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and the lusmles
uilcl for their (I, en svmtuithv il.u
nieiieu s
iimii-riiii- ii
Vial im orphaned child has
without care if ivnorl.sl lo tl,..
ers he children' home, or fonn.l
I
.V its is Tela l s w lrnv.,1 s.. il.,..
Il.v over scckimz the lus.r
chihlicn in the highway ami hedge
of misfortune. And this groat work of
mercy has in ii a singular
spirii. In t,at. when the tie-re-
l.j- - ilcntU from parent and leftiilotie wliln mi ti. mnturity f .ijthat will prove it guide ami mentor,
the chUd is not placed In a sectarian
orphainu;,.. which will mold the
in a religious faith, hut ih el.n.i
is siisd a family home where the
and foster parciils
to. ami w ill l.ring the child up In, thelaith father, if you ,,. un.lorlnnale and the children's home andhospital takes tint, of jour child, you
will k.in.w that every condition of
and spiritual growth win l( nf.fouled your child that you have
wicheil for yourself. Tim
Methodist. Baptist or
Lutheran is treat. tl with iMisthumousjustice.
No ierson that any
ciNTcioii or iiitiiiiltlnlf.nl I ever follow-u- l
l.y a i I i.niii I orphanage tohrlng the chihlreii Into their cullar
failli. hut one of the
i reiiehers has said. "Give me a child
to train until he is seven year of age,
and we will mold his faith for hi
life." And I hat is i lirht amilegal fur the in dealing
w ith the children of it own faith, and
in. church mar Is- - considered Mamc-worth- y
which sn-k- s to l.iiil.l
memU-rshi- l.y securing and training
hiMrcu
Hut God meant that every
iiiihi shoiilil have a fa mil v home, and
the children' home ami hospital
proven that there are Hot enough or-
phans to fill the waiting home. There
would never need to he a child kept
more 1 in tl a day any institution,
could the legal status, the health
le right when the
child Is seen nil ! .;i, christian
homes waiting fur the children
w ith must retched, loving arms, and
has ri.,-- almost twice . he ''7 'I" .. ination I repre- -
.! of America s. S g as :,,l-I.,.-I d,": T."- -
' " I . or
,,ri, ,.t..le her supremacy
she, anno. ('m-- - gr nthusi, for "". '""' risi-lv- e (pilckly, . hio
!' " " fa th Everyher cl.etm in A I. ... ,
j known church Is represented on the
Im.iiiiI of ilireetor of the children'
For
home and hospital.
And the economy of the work
phenomenal. To the child, care
for it in its distress, clothe and treat
Ills infirmities, and place the child In
hi family home, if It i an orphan, willjoist the society less than one hundred
liloliiir. Cottage are now prepared
ami care is given to the children who
!niist have tenisirary treat- -
meiit. The children' home and hos-
pital is not only a home-findin- o- -
iciety, hut i a true orphanage. In
iir gives the old Institutional care
j where II Is necessary, hut never
a child for reason not mean
the conservation of that child' life In
ItcresU.
The children' hoiiw and hospital
inissls your help; want mime of your
hrlstma money, hut It wanS you
It the case nf need more
than all. Write lr. C. E. Luken.
children' home" and
hospital. AlluUeriiie. New Mexico,
uinl enclose your gift, or tell him the
story of a msly. orphaned, or crippled
chihl. The society will the rest.
How' this for price cuttlnc Mer-
chandise for lea than wholeae rowt.
Carpenter of the road overall
95c. 340 weight, lilue overall 93c
The Tojsery
tofcMINQ CRAPmC, Tl KSPAV, OECKMBFR 81, 19M.
NO TRIMERO" BI SINESS
The New Mexican defend Governor
tarraaolo ami IiIh Mexican Intrigues.
ESTABLISHED gover
nor i statement at race value, lr it e.
lint why Impute wron; motives
to those who do not choose to?
The Graphic believes, and many of
the cltlat'iia of Luna believe,
that the pardoning of the sixteen a
was a much a art of Larra-zolo'- s
perwinal plana to "feather hi
nest" aa the dcclxton to In
Mexican law practice in Kl l'aso. Poli
tically the governor la a"dcad one" In
New Mexico; he looks to the Re--
pulilic of Mexico for- - 111 bread and
milter.
THE
We rerid with Intercut Utut Governor
Ijtrrasolo, haa heen a factor In pacify
ing Mexico. New Mexico needs a gov
ernor whose plana for social tietterment
are for New Mexicans rather than the
of Mexico. There la ample
on tlii Hide of the border. Mix
ing in Mexican politic can hrlng no
vimhI either In the Culled States to
u,r New Mexico. It waa known that mem- -
V,""r,,rl"; ,!""t Unwlid
,. had freely
''" IICVI ..III, loamMm.....
."""""Bill, .........
,1...; rom me me ninrr- -i"",r- - 'Millie. ...r-nu- Hl
.i...
.I.... nimt
arc
and
Peace anil order In Mexico are of
Hi.- - iiiirliraf.ir
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who murdered It rltin-ti- In cold
IiIinkI on the morning of March 1) at
ColiimhuM. In thl worthy ennae, we
lielieve we have the symiwthy of all
American except Governor Ijirraxolo
and a few of hi wtpiiorter.
HING LEE
Staple and Fancy Groceries. Candlei
Chlnetf and Japanese Goodi.
Hlnfl Let BldQ. Silver Ave
Last Call
for Christmas
One Pound Kruil Cake
HiwfW'i rhoroUtft
VftKMr Chocolate
Triit Cluh, IV rum ore. Y. B., Cbn-(flbtr- ,
Hurni. Tom Mnoro, Ixtrer,
Owl, Whit Owli, 'tt1dtr, I41 Aiora,
Vn Ijlte and othir nationally pop-
ular FigarB.
Ilrrhrrt Tarryton Ciraretlp
Kvprmharp Pencila
Coronai Typpwrilrra
Kratikinf Tobarrm in pound and
parking.
Hnapfil Fountain Pen
I'hriatmaa and Nw Year Car da
Chriatmaa HiIIa
O'Leary's Corner
All Open Liku a Ford.
No illanka.
Time Table
Electric Line
Arrive Iave
7:00 a.m. Clothe lUiket 7:03 a.m.
7:05 a.m. Wash. Machine 7:25 a.m.
7:5 a.m. Itms Water 7:.'H) a.m.
7:.'Wa.in. Blue Water 7:35 a.tn
7:.a.m. Tlaaket 7:45 a.m
7:4o a.m. Cloth Line
I'lilluiited Rarviea
Present ratea are low
Both th O. R. 8. and A. B. C. Line
Pbon fur aeommodatloa
Deming Ice &
Electric Co.
HE IT REMEMBERED
Be it remeniliered that It wasn't an
Edison Invention that won the war; It
wan't a new and deadly gna or oilier
chemical; it waau t a new gnu or other
terrihle engine.
American aohliera using Hritlxh
riflea and French artillery did the
trick.
Someone (hlnklng they were retting
hamlkerrhJefa hat unlay night tliroiich
a mistake got five napkin belonging
to av tern aet. If you will kindly bring
them bark we will give you a doieu
handkerchief in their place and
there'll be nothing wild.
The Toggery
AT THE
Marinello
Shop
Christ maa shopper will be plead
ed to find now line of
pearls, (Oriental) real
jet and Oriental jade neck
riiaina. A high rbwa assortment
of hair onianienta in hcll and
plutanoid. Itaaketa, dels and
hand-mad-e hamlkerrhlefi ano
nmny plher artldea of Interest.
You are Invited to ralL
Phone 389. 103H E. Pine
--f ! I ))M limn t4
Classified Ads I
One-Ce- a word each iwue
Minimum rate 25 T
Cash nnut accompany copy
FOB SAL
Xarclsnii plnnta In hloom and ready to
Mooui. Grown from tonti. lvhnlli. Dcllaer ft Co., y, silver
nve. .
POU HAI.K Turkera three ..n..n,.
old fl each, clilcka one month old 35c
each. Touiik iiK, young Ilolktcln cowlio, fat hopi l.V Ih. live or '!c dressedGood aprinic waeon. No. 1 tirons ffoh-hler- g
for hreodlnir. Addres Hot -9
or call at ranch 114 mllca south on
(n.ii-- u roan ara ltro.lYltl unu . ...... .. . ....iom unu uver riicaa- -u. tjiqutra at 020 8. Gold. tfc7.
run H.UJt-R- ed brick, flre brick
uine and wwer pipe. K. F ,Moran,613
iruu avenue, pDone 216. il-t-t
FOR SAIJK
i J'"K,:, A'rdule: ail aneetora onaide roKlrtered with AmericanKennel Club. Ther
Hon of the tronKet Alrdale bl.Ki.1 inAmerica. IVo litters ofyet weaned. Nine Imm fi.....,.,i.,.. u
.. .
O.
.... inirn oepteintier loth. Mutt
of thene will Imj for sale when weanedAny purchaser can have them register-ed- .Their pedleree on both aide it
made up of the finest and moatAlrdalca In America.
CACTI'S KENNELSJame H. Fielder, Proprlator
DemliiK, New Mexico
LIME FOR SALE-K- U1 the bua-a- -
av your potatoe and tomatoes by
prayhif with Ume. 613 Iron Avenue,
phone 218. l u
FOR RENT
FOR UEXT-Moi- lern brick lnrnftalow.
all at 000 8. Iron or telephone 21(1.
FOR RENT OR SALE COTTAGESApply at B. Kpruce 8t c
WAITED
WANTED To buy fiVHI )i,.n, 2 or 3
milk cow. AihlrcK v n 1.1,1.
DetultiK, N. Mex.
.
14.!
WE GUARANTEE l.tunn
full time or 7.V an hour !
No. 13-tf- c
lOi
Mllng Guaranteed Hosiery. Asent
niniwiiK bio in iii.i rw. wool. l.lhosiery la an absolute neceiuffV
can sell It eaally and make larire prof- -
u. e unnecessary. EAGLE
mwitui tuM ia n t. ninny pa
Wanted Dressroaktnf of
pnona xi.
LOST
all kinds.
LOST Rtincli of keys Wednesday. Re
mm 10 i.rapnic office. Reward, ltc
LOST Boys' jrray wool sweater, aire
S4. lat Monday week. Return in
Grsphlc office.
Bell that econd-haii- d
tbrouth Qraphlo want ad.
furnltur
Cut Fl
s? l
i ii i is i 1 1 i i ii a
owers
JJLbULl
FRESH DAILY
Phone 159 131 N. Silver
THE NESCH FLOWER SHOP
The Standard Grocery Co.
la coin liming-- to lead in price reduction. Study the list below and
compare It with your bill of one, two and three months ago.
Hunhrlcht Cleanser, "a first etas article," 0 can for 1!.V
Hob While Koap, inre bar, 4 bar for . i .ic
M Y VOI R XMAS CANDIES FROM THE STANDARD AND SAVE
MONEY
Two and one-hu- lf pound can Royal Huichum, jht can I!iio
Mve pumd can Royal Sorchniii, r can .. lN'
Ten uud can Koynl KorKhum, r can Kile
Two and one-hal- f pound can Koo Kh Ilrand Hyrnp. ht can lldc 'Klve pound can Koo Ki Itrand Syrup, ir etui liK'Ten punil can Kihi Koo Ilrand Syrup, ht can i wieMayflower Ilrand Cane and Maple Syrup, mie lialf (,'nl. niti, cach.$l.,ri
gillyflower Rraim Cane and Maple Syrup, 1 quart can. each (I.h- -
WE HAVE HALF POl ND. ONE POl'N'D AND FIVE I'Ol'N'Il hl'mf
Two iKiiitid can vpptabli Shortciiliifr, mi- - can....Four iMiund can vcKctnhlc Shortenlui;, t canKilfht laiuiid can vein-tabl- e HIiortenliiL'. isr ei. nHU'n n.kioi.1 .., ,i .... I .nl '
Five pound can pure I.nrd . 1 $1 "iiVjcii isniiiu can pure iirci
01 R LINE OF NATIONAL RISC! IT CO. CRACKERS AND COOK-
IES IS COMPLETE
HV4 - bottle Monarch Catsup, per bottle -, -
Vi pint Nittle SnidiT' Catsup, jmt Ixittle
I'lnt hottlcH Snider'a Catsup, r bottle
F.lKht or. bottle Van Ciunp' Catsup, jht bottle.SlxtwH ox. iM.ttle Van Camp' Catsup, jxt bottle I."Ij0.-
The Standard Grocery Go.
SERVICE PRICE
PHONES 148-14- DEMING, N. M. 108 SOUTH GOLD
COX IS THE RELIABLE GROCER
'
T
You want Groceries of the brt quality and at reasonable
pricea, and jou want tlumwhcn you order them that
means 8. A. Cox for Groceries, Feed and Coal.
312 E. Spruce
Street
s
U
".".18c
QUALITY
S. A. COX Phone334
Under New Management
vnted and under the new and cmKlent inamiL'eiKhlu anm-il- sIWiSaS! to m",port 1""",uti"" w',h A Vik
The Deming Steam Laundry-Jac- k
Campbell, Mgr. '
Reduction in
Goodyear
m
I"II"I"":itic
Price, of,
llres
In harmony with the IohwhI level f prices on all
rornmoditite tlM Tire haa bee,, reduced and
al,illred so tliat it I aafe for buyer to purchase at thisilma. These material redlrctlona have Just gone into effwtand further reduction, within the next year are not prom- -
We carry complete Goodyear iin. ....1 .... ..I f jour tire . frem ww nrommIv It nov. . .1W f Goody. ar
a
Snodg'ress Motor Co.
Successor to Sam Watkins
'I
il
Merchandise Must Move Reardl
of Cost The Toggery
asp
GROCERIES
ARE CHEAPER
Snowdrift, 8 Mix
Snowdrift, 4 lbs
lovelies oi. bottle. Salad Dressing
Cranberries, rjitart
Swuiifciloun Flour, 25-l- iSack
Swausdow:: Flour, JiO-l- Sack
Elk Krmwl Hour, 25 Mm
Elk Kraiul Flour, fill Lbs
Shilling's Itest Coffee, lb 7--7
VllilllMe Coffee, Hi
Franco-America- n Coffee, b
l. IS. Jam, 1 lb I..L77J7I
Cranberry Saute, No. 2 ran..'. tWilson's Certified Preserves, pound Jar""!dftnre Compound, 4 lbs 1.
lv am e ( (iiiimiiiikI, g Ids 17.777
ttlvnitcc Compound, 2 lbs.. .
Potatoes. 1UI) His. 7777777jtuic Rrand Ititroii, lb r77.7.77 7"Morris Supreme Karon, lb 77777.
Mori-I- s Supreme Hani, lb .
Alfalfa, ton .7777."".
" 1 "V I IfL.
,Mllu Miio, llll) llm.
.
711
t "run, I (Ml 11m " "ZZZ? Porterhouse
1 sirloin 77777777777
rioiiuu .
"hih
iciinip , "77 7 "r initio
Ml (uts I'ork, ib777777777777!
c iisro, g iNiiiuds .7.7.777.7.7
Cri..ro, 3 pciimis
--7...7.7Z777 7(ricro, m pi. limit .' 77777.disco. I pciind 777"
$1.85
l5e
4,--
c
22Ji
41.73
..M.25
SI. CO
$3.00
S5e
50e
!5
. 3lle
45e
55c
$1.00
$l.!0
50
$3.50
45c
IS.'ie
4(ie
.... $35.00
$3.2J
$2.50
$3.00
30e
.3(le
25e
25e
25c
3llc
35e
$1.05
4."c
30c
Deming Meat
Grocery Co.
E. L. Moorhead
Corner Silver and Spruce
The Mimbres Valley Farmers
Association's
NEW LOW THICKS
Corn . v ACTOMOBILE CASINGS
Corn chops .. 2.(ill
Cotton STd Meal 2 8.1 J03 fl,,,f. Traffik-...$II.0- 0Collon Seed Cake.... 2.S5 .
Krnn 2.K3
Mllo Muie 2 10 30x3 r''"'ral evtra pry... 13.50
Milu .Meal 2.8.1
."lilii Chop 8.03 30x3 (icodrirh 11.8ft
Oals 3.,(
Kiirliv, ground 3.IM) 303 Wear 1G.O0
Wheal 3.H3
Hen Srrjlch :ur :i03. Federal, rugged
Hen Dry .Mash 4.M cvtra ply 22.73
Alfalfa,
.3001)
Alfalfa, by liale 32.00 303'i Goodrich 18.00I'ink Kihiis 7.00
Split I trans l.oo 30nt34 tans-Wea- r 19.00
"KilrnOil Devices" for Ford car, guaranteed to Increase mileage.
per gallon of pu from five to ten rnilei. Money refunded if device in
net satisfactory. . Easily Installed. Simple. So Injury to car. Kurildistillate very satisfaeloi ily, especially in summer. Price $21.50
Coal, Mift, lump $11.50
AITOMOKILE I.lKRHATlNf. OILS
Unlit, per gallon ... "...$ .80
Medium, per gallon.... . l.uu
The Mimbres Valley Farmers Association
ruoNK as
Borderland Garage
( ONNOIXY BKOS,
Successorii toL.0, Tucker
Wc carry a complete lint of Automobile AeoeuMM-le-, Tirc. Tubes,
Gasoline Oil and Great Our repair work li don by xperU.
313 ft. Gold
(Ml
rhone 234
IIONDALB ITEMS f
Ky Gertrude Diinso
.4.4Here'M wIhIiIiik Uie (irniilile Htiiff 11 mlall the remlerN of tlio iuiMr.a verymerry liiiUliiiax uml u happy New
Year.
The ladles of the II. II, clui, niet
wlib Mrs. Win. Gregory on Friday. An
iiiteresllnif IiiisIiicsm meetlii was fol-
lowed l.v 11 deliu'lilful mieliil hour. (Inr- -
IliX Willi h Hie hostess wrvrtl delirious
'JIip ladles deeldisl, ns
usiiul, to have a Christmas tree for the
( hlldren of the iiiiuiiiiinllr. They will
also furnish 11 treat. Miss Hostwiek.
the lloiiilale teiit'her, is preparing a
program, mo with teacher 11 nil eluli eo- -
nis'iatliiR, we may exiieet a dellu'litful
time.
.Mrs.
.Miinhiirt. who, with Mrs. Fred(ireirnry, HiM-i- ust week In F.l I'aso,
on Hutiinhiy. Mrs. Manliurtjivs she did nut sis- - iinv nirechilU
hai'iflilns ami thinks Is RihiiI
eimiiKli for her.
On Sunday. Iloo. 2(ilh. the Hey. Sir.
Warhol., eliaplaln in the hospital at
Ft. 1 la yard will prearh at 2 p. in. in
Itiindale mid at 7 p. 111. In Mountain-view- .
In tint invasion of Hev. Wnch- -
olz's last visit I here was a had sand
storm, whleh prevented many from
lie lens's to liuve a lal'Ke
On Snmlny. Iee. 1!), there was n
lnriie Katlieriuir to hear the presidiiiL'
ijiler from Heuiln.
Harold llowen has nturiieil from
l.ns Crures to slM'lid his vacation with
his parcnls. Dr. ami .Mrs, Itowen.
Miss Helen Iloslwlck, our teacher. Is
rejoicing over the news that her moth-
er, Mrs. limner ltostwick, of Atchison,
Kau., would come to ss'iiil I lie holi
days with her daughters. Miss Host-wic-
ami Mrs. Arthur Howard.
II. I.. I, inns, who has been In
since last spiinif, made 11
flyluir visit to die home ranch last
week.
Dr. Itowen ami family attended serv-
ices in Dcinini; on Sunday nmnilnn.
Did you we the line In front of Tlx
TocRrrv Saturday iiMit? They looked
tlx ir d,,rs nrnl would only let in what
they rr.ild wait oil If yuti were in
this line and didn't get what ymi want-
ed so bark today. They are belter
prepared to take rare of you.
The. ToRKery
MRS. MARY JANE DAVIS DEAD
Mis. Mary .lane Davis, wife of M.
M. Davis of Klin K. Iron avenue, died
Friday nl.'lit at her limnc of pneu-
monia. Funeral services were held
Saturday iifternoou'iit II :.".U o'clock, the
Itev. Mc'leiia!inn delivering the eulogy,
ltuiial was in the .Mouiitaiuvicw ceme-
tery. Itesides the husligud, five grown
children survive .Mrs. Davis. She was
."1 years old.
AVOID MISTAKES
No Need for D'niing People to Experl- -
nient wilh Such CoiniiniiiK Kvi- -
...(cure hi iiaiiu
There are ninny well advertised khl-- j
ney remedies on ilie market todiie, but
none o ' in this vl-
el i Ij as Doiiii'h K'iIii 'v 1'ilis Head
Hie Klaluincut of a r. ' lr,it nf l.as
( U (s
A. F. Katzeiisleln. meichanl. box 21M',,
I
.us t'rms's, X. Mex.. says: "There isj
nothing like Dunn's Kidney Fills li r
kidney eiuuplalnt. At times, lifter d'.-- l
leg heavy work or catching a cold, my
hi.ck has liccome lame and still. I in u
tut re has been an ii'iiioylng w aknessi
of mf kidneys and 1 !inc felt limi all
.lie time. A few dns. i cf Dunn's. Kid
uy Fills Ilivo iiwnvs fixed me uii In
. No. 1 sli:iH- - and have made me (eel
like a different man."
i'liie line, at all dea'-'is- . Don't si'nii- -
I; nsk for a kidney remedy get l'.iausj
Kidney Fills the same thai Mr
Kat.envlcln had. Foster-Milhur- Co..
Ml'gr- -. lluffulo, X. Y.
CHOCOLATES
We were agreeably
surprised to receive a
splendid shipment of
King's Chocolates
"For American
Queens" in beautiful
3 and 5 pound
boxes.
Christmas
Boxes
of cigars --Not
"Christmas" cigars
Field's
Hew 34 120 E. Pine
I
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THANKS KKOHIKK
r.n.t week's Issue of tin' Deming
Graphic was a huge miuilicr and was
n ciedil to F.ditor Ely as well as
tlie ilcparliuciit. The edi-
tion contained a shut! slury mid It Is
a gem: "El Kilo di' l.es Mimbres"
I legend of a Ijist Hivci l. by Mr. Fly.
The Courier recommends it fur an
evening's rending and conteniplat ion In
all New Mexicans. ( 'oliiiiihns Courier.
We predicted 10.11110 people would
visit our Vnias sale. We estininted'only
half enough. They 1iae been coming
from all the surrounding towns anil
everyone has Rune away well pletised,
knowing they haie saved money.
The Toe gery
PROMINENT VISITORS HERE
YV. It. Walton, lawjer and "lilii Ian.
of Silver 'ity. Forrest Fielder, future'
district attorney, and Probate Judge C.I
C. Rogers of Deiuliig visited Coluinhii-Monda- y.
t'oluiubus Cornier.
KANSAS CITY MARKET
Kansas City Stuck Yards, Doe. i::th.
1!r'0.-Cut- tle reeeipts were larger than
cxix'cled today, and the per cent of fed
Cattle was lilsual for the first time in
several weeks past. Trade oonrtl
slowly at weak to -.- " cents lower prices
and showed no improvement later.
Some prime Christmas yearling steers
brought $I7".--. Hog prices were 10
to IS cents lower, top jlMTi. and bulk
f'.l.Z't to $!l.."i. Sheep and lambs were
in moderate supply and sold readily at
strong to cents higher price.
Today's Receipts
Ibvclp's toihiT were lit..",iK) entile.
13.IMH) hogs', and ."msm) sheep, compared
with tl.tXMI oitlle, tHHMI hogs mid !0
sheep a week ago- - lllld 1T1 ."( H cattle,
ll,rno Ui)is and 7!."iO shis'p a year ago.
Ikvf Cattle
Strictly fiiililied steers sullable for
the high class Christina trade and
choice full fed Meors, such ns have
been lacking for some time past, sold
readily today at strong prices. The
top for Christmas yearlings wis $I7.7.".
the highest price of the year. Short
fed ami plain Inordinary warmed up
steers were slew sale and 1" to 21
cents lower. The bulk of the supply
"old at .."O to $l(."ii, and the bulk
of the gois! fat steers sold at Stl.Ou
to Cows and heifers were
steady. More short fed cows were in
the run than In procodlnjr weeks. Most
of them sold nt $d.oO to $s.0O. and
heifers $7.IK to ftVtst. Venl calves
were ft) cents lower nt $i'.tH to $ll.t0.
Stockccs and Feeder.
Demand for stockert and feeilers
was fairly active at steady prices. Cood
I'nnhandle. New Mexico and Colorado
grades moved freely and t'lf plainer
kinds sold slowly. The ability of the
market to Jiold last week's ndvnnce
that the low price level of the
season has Isvn passed.
Hoes
nog prices today were 10 lo 15 cents
1
Let's settle
this right how!
No man ever smoked a
better cigarette than Camel!
You'll find Camels unequalled by
any cigarette in the world at any
price because Camels combine
every feature that can make a
cigarette supreme
Camels expert blend of choice
Turkish and choice Domestic
tobaccos puts Camels in a class by
themselves. Their smoothness
will appeal to you, and permit
you to smoke liberally without tir-
ing: your taste I
Camels leave no unpleasant ciga-rett- y
aftertaste nor unpleasant
cigaretty odor 1
You'll prefer Camels blend to either
ta
ind of tobacco smoked straight 1 r
Ctmrlm an told rarrwAr rtt ackfirifleatfrMiM
ptL kt of 30 oitmmim, tor 30 on. or tin omck-30- 0ttgarmtlott in m
carton. Wa atronglr rocommond thta aarton lot
thn noma or othca aupply or whan Tom trarml
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco CoJ , f.
WinttoD-SU- N. C .
TELEPHONE 159
o si f
The Co.
Deming' Only First Class Bakery
PAUL NESCH, Manager Orders Solicited
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
under last work's close nnd 2." cents
uiiiler last Friday. This took the mar-
ket into the lowest position of the year.
At tln ibt line, trade was nvtive and a
lose elen ranee was iniide. re-
ceipts continue light compared with
other markets and prices here are
higher than elsewhere. The top price
was $'..VC, mid bulk of sales $11. .'to to
$',.m. Figs sold up to $!t.."iO. In Chi-
cago the bulk of the hogs sold at 1.2.1.
top $!I.IH).
Sheep and Lambs
Sheep mill lamb prices were f0 cents
higher than Wednesday of Inst week
ami 2." cents above last week's close.
Fat lambs sold up to $112." and good
grades brought $10..K to $11.10. Ewes
sold at $1.7.1 to $.1.2.1. Receipts were
light for tbjs season of the year. Trade
in stis'kers and feeders remained quiet
Horses and Mules
Trade in horses and mules under the
limit of light receipt remained quiet.
Fi iis's were unchanged. Small demand
is cxiKK'tcd until after the holidays.
CHARLES M. PIPKIN,
Market Correspondent.
II
Victrola
$125.00
EASY
PAYMENTS
ess
COR. ZiNC AND
Nesch Baking
Building
Material
Let ua estimate your Building
Costs and talk erer plana fsr
that New Horn. Lumasr is mw
within reash sf svsrraodr.
Foxworth-Galbrait- h
Lumber Co.
Graphic adrerassrs sr rellsbls.
pi,
'I
W. P. Tossell & Son
THE MASTER JEWELERS
.
206 S. Gold
.
ij ii i 1
BIRCH
'
4Ve Have Eliminated All Profits XH
Just 3 More Shopping Days Till X-m- as E
Canon City and Waldo Coal
GET VOI R COAL NOW FBOM THE CAB
AT REDUCED PRICES
CALL O.N I S FOB ALL KINDS OF HAULING
The Merchants Transfer Co.
P1I0NE 11 ISO N. SILVER
LI NA COUNTY FASTEST
GROWING IN NEW MEXICO
Santa Fe. Wlien the county census
icturus for are placed beside
thou- - of l'.UO, It will lie wvu llint It'll
toiiiiiicH have incrt-axe- as rapidly as
Ikipuliition bh the average for the atate.
Unit even of these ten bare doubled
the Mute's growth, that ten counties
have actually decreased lit population,
while six have grown since l'.UO liut
less lltnn tho ten per rent whirl) the
total state popillntiou increased. The
th'w remaining counties have lieen
formed since l'MO.
Ilcniullllo, Colfax Dona Ana.
tirant, l.una, Mora. Otero,
Sierra ami Union show more than a
10 per vnt growth. Of these l.una
takv the liauner with a growth of 213
per rent. Her nearest rlVHl la (irant
county. Adding the Hlillago figures,
fur the new county wan split iff from
"Only One Thing
Breaks My Cold;'
That's Dr. Kind's New Dis- -,
covery, for Fifty Years
t 9 a Ck)ld-Breake- r".
rpiME-TRIE- D for fifty years and
3 1. never more popular than today.
Nothing but the relief it give from
I stubborn okl colds, and
new ones, grippe and throat-torturin- g
coughs could have made L)r. King'
; New Discovery the standard remedy it
ia today. No harmful drugs,
fc Always reliable, and good for the
, whole family. Haa a convincing, heal-
ing taate with all ita good medicinal
qualities. At all druggists, 60 cents,
11.20 a bottle.
Far colds andcoughj
Dr.Kin$s
TfewDiscovery
The Results of Constipation
are sick headaches, biliousness, sallow
skin, waste matter in the intestinal
system.' Correct this g
condition by taking Dr. King's
fills. Feel good every day. Keep
the system clean. and virile. Same
old price, 25 cents. All druggists.
prompt! Won GripeD
.
klfirifiS Pills
1.15 N. Wlvsr
tirant. the rate of growth for Grant
waa 77 per crut. These are the ouly
two countleii which srrew a rapidly a
the average for the state in the prev-
ious decnile. New Mexico's population
lictwecti WOO and ll10 Increased 67.7
i.r Mni. or nearlv seven times as much
an the increase between 11)10 and 1010.
Counties which decreased: 111 popu
lation are: Chaves, Curry, Eddy,
linadalupe. Quay, Roosevelt, Han Juan.
San Miguel, corro and Torrence.
County division arrount for part of
the decrease, but even allowing for
that, the counties slipped bark.
Take the case of Chaves and Rlciy.
Their combined population In 1010
was 20.2.10. During the past decade
Ix-- a was formed frn them. The 1020
minus show the total popuatlon of
Chaves, Ioa and Eddy to be 24.705, or
a decrease of 4,406. The counties from
which IH Ilaca waa formed lost more
population than the total for that
ntnnlv fnilav
u.,..i..-- i Hn Fe. Tana. Valencia
T Innnln anrl nhOW B aTOWtJl
although It ia sometimes low, aa In the
cflHe of Unroln. where a net gam
..tin mrmrreri.
p,,,..:' --ion la most denae In Ber- -
. v... tr ami least dense In Ho- -
rorro county. Bernalillo luis 1518
square miles of territory and 20.HSS
people, an avenge of about 25 to the
square mile. 11 ia me smaiii-nt- .
i- anH maimt in nnnulatlon
Socorro county embrace 15,070 square
miles ami the 10 census snows
iv in imniiin or lena than one to the
it- - t nitTt tr. Tternal1 " ,.-- v ... -wiuarw in in. v j
illo in density with about eight to the
square mile and Manta re county
-- The results show that only Berna!
in.. rv.if.T rtnim Ana. Grant. I.una
Sierra and t'nlon have grown twice as
fast as the 1020 average for the state.
It would appear that Industry, and
progressive farming have punned for-
ward the state's population and not
ffPHslna--. Ttemallllo haa grown thru
ml ron.1 artlvtt e and thru its import
aa a hpalth tenter. Colfnx, Birr
.n,l rinni ahuar Hie result of tllC
mining Industrie located there. Don
Ana ami I'nion are counties where
-- i.Mti,M haa twwtn nlsrpd nn a high
scale through irrigation in the former
and dnr farming in tne latter, i.una
growth was due In no small degree to
lh imanua of t tlllD I OoT ami I lie
Uniithnn. Ianlfl slinlM at Dl'ITllng.
recoa Valley haa been a distinct
showed s stowU)
of 2M pr cent in the decade from 1000
to 1010. Chaves had a growtn oiir ra.nt iiiriiia' the same Drnod. a
City Dye Works
CNDER NEW MANAS IMENT
FhM 32
' 0 )rart.' experience aa eustaaaa tailor, ran build yva the finest laitor
made suits. Mee enr sample we are equipped I d tb very beat
BLOC KIN AND DRY CLEANING
C. D. GRABERT
.
Call 49
For "Quality" "Service"
and "Reliability"
City Meat Marltet
Dofnf bualneee an the sane certMr ferM yean
HENRY MEYER, Proprietor
THX DEMTNO GRAHTlfe. TtTSDAT. DECEMBER ti. ?0 i
VIUJSTAS IN DOLE
fanta Fe. With habeas corpus
to secure the freedom of the
10 VUlistaa pardoned by Governor O.
A-
- Larraiolo coming tip for hearing be-
fore the eupreme court, R. A. Lane, de-
puty sheriff of Luna county, arrived
In Santa Fe and arrested the entire
group on tndirtmeuta growing out of
the raid on Columbus, N. M., Usrch 0,
101S.
The arrest of the prisoners threw
the attorneys for the VlUlxtss into a
bole. They cannot contend that the
VlUataa were prisoners in the peniten-
tiary and not subject In arrest since It
la their contention that the Ylllixtas
were legally pardoned and are being
wrongfully detained at the peniten-
tiary, according to attorneys. Uhonld
the bearing show tuat the governor had
full authority to pardon aad that the
Villlstaa were at one time entitled to
their liberty, the prlaonera will still be
held at the penitentiary at the request
of the sheriff of Iuna county.
At the time of Vllla'a raid on Co-
lumbus there were many deaths, but
the captured bandits were only tried
for one. It la understood that other
deaths are specified in the Indlctmojits
under which the arrests were made.
The Villlstaa were raptured in Mex
proceedings
MORTGAGE
entertain-
ment.
taaaat
A Perfect Gift for Her Christmas
necklace of of
wtUe range price
SON
Tlie
S"llMMIMmro!
derline of 15 per cent In the pant de
cade haa been refem-- to aliove. Iloose--
velt county' populatlim waa cut nearly
In half, being reduced from 12,004 In
1010 to 6.54N 111 1020.
There disappointment in the
opposite corner of state. San
county grew 76.1 per cent In the de-
cade from 1000 to 1010 and per
between 1800 and llstO. During
from 1010 to 1020, the popu
lation receded slightly.
The growth of (irant (considering
Hidalgo county still aa part It,
the separation dating from January 1,
1020,) waa surprisingly good In spite
of the slump in Silver City Itself. In
crease of per cent this decade com'
pare favorably with 15 per cent Inst
ilecade and tier cent the decade be
fore. (Wax grew per cent this de
cade, 62.2 cent last and 27.3 per
cent between 1K00 and 1000.
1020 1010
20,K.--5 23,00
:have 12,104 10.850
ofax 21.5.-i- O lfl.400
Curry lliK) 11,443
De Baca 3.100
Dona Ana H.040 12,803
Eddy 0,118 12.400
Grant 21,030 14.813
Guadalupe 8.015 10,027
Hidalgo 4..TK
Lea 8.54.V
Lincoln 7.823 7,822
Luna 12,220 3,013
McKlnley 14.12.1 12.803
Mora 13.015 12,011
Otero 7.902 7,0t
Qnay : 10,4-- 14,012
Rio Arrltia 10.5.12 10,024
Roosevelt O.MS 12.004
Sandoval S.sftl 8,570
San Juan 8,333 8.503
Han Miguel 22.807 22.030
Santa Fe 15,030 14.770
Sierra 4.02O 3,530
Socorro 14.030 14.781
Tao 12.773 12.008
Torrance 0,731 10,110
t'nlon 100XO 11,404
Valencia 13.705 13,320
Total 300,247 32701
ttmea for than we tan
buy them. They most more regardlea
f coat.
Z
ico by General John J. rcrshlng's expe-
dition, convicted of murder In Luna
county and sentenced to long prison
terms. Court liased on the
ground that the governor'a pardou was
irregular have prevented their release.
Why pay higher prices than we are
aakiniif Calico e yd, gingham 19e
and up. outing flaiuxj 19e. --
The Toggery
MASONS WILL Bl'RN
DEC. 17
The Masona of Deuilng loge No. 12.
will gather at the armory Monday
evening. Decemlier 27. the purpose
of celelircting the clearing the prem-
ises now occupied by the Masonic (iod-
ic of Iteming froiu mortgage in-
cumbrance. The ceremony of the
burning of tlie mortgage will begin at
eight o'clock, after which there will 1
dancing and other forma
All the Masons In l.una county,
their Indies, families, and all
members of the Eastern Star are in-
vited as guests of the Demlng lodge.
Music will furnished by the Sand-
storm jaax orchestra.
Mrs. M. M. IHivl la reported to lie
quite 111.
JIM' MlljfJ
A La Taund Pearl
French origin. In a of
W. P. TOSSELL A
Master Jeweler
200 S. Gold
was a
the Juan
W cent
the
ten years
a of
77
33
31
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I
riemallllo
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.
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LEGAL NOTICES
r
STATIC Of NEW MEXICO
NOTICE KOK l'I'BI.IC'ATIOS
I'1'BI.IO I.ANH HALE
LDNA t'OUNTV
Offie of th CommiiaiaiMr o( Pablif LdiU,
HaaU K, Nw Jieiiro.
Notira is hvrfbf givpn that puriuant to tht
Droviaiona of an Act of Conirrai pproTed
June 2uih, 1B10, Uia Iswi of tha Hut of New
Mesleo. and ruk and rpfulationa of tlia ntata
Land Office, tha CoauniMioncr of Public
Landa will offi al public aala to the hifhrat
bidder at II o'clock, A. U., on Wrdneadajr,
Kcbruarf 33d, Itt'Jl, in tha town of Ilcming,
County of Luna. Hut of New Mciico, in
front of the court house therein, tha following
dearribed trarte of land. Tit:
u.i-- v ah I u as, wu. ve u.
EM, Ree. 3S; T. 23 8. B. 11 W., containing
1,120.00 srea. There are no improvementa.
No bid on the abvi deaertbed tr,U of land
will be arrepted for Iris than THRKE D0L- -
lilM ia.w pnr aerv, wairn m ine appraised value thereof, and In addition thereto
be eueceeirul bidder muat pax lor the im
Drovemenu that exist on the land.
The above aala of land will be subject to
ue following terna ana eonaiiiona, via:
Tha aueoesaful bidder auat par to lb
Commiaaioner of Public Landa. or hla agent
holding such aale, one twentieth of tha price
offered by hint for the land, four per eent
In advance for tho balance of anch
purchaao price, fees for adrertiaing and
and all eoata Incidental to tha
aale herein, each and all of aaid amounts muat
be deposited in oath or certified eichange at
tha time of aalo and whleh aaid amount and
all of them are aubjeet to forfeiture to the
Bute of New Mexico, if the auceeaaful bidder
does aot execute s eon treat within thirty dev.
after it haa been mailed to him by tha State
Land Office, said contract to provide that the
purr hater mar at hia option make payment
of not leaa than of ninety live per
cent of the purchaao pries si any time after
the sale and prior to the expiration of thirty
yeara from tho dale of the eootraet and to
provide for the payment of any unpaid bal-
ance al the expiration of thirty yeara from
tha daw of the contract with internal oa de
ferred paytsenie al tha rate of fonr per cent
per annum payable In advene oa the anni
versary of the data or tee contract, partial
paymenta to he credited on the anniveraary
of the daw of the contract nut following tho
daw of lender.
The above sale of land wll se subject In
valid ousting righta, ease men as, rights of way
and reeeTvaiiona.
All mineral runts la the above described
lands sro reserved to tho Hula.
The Onnuniaaioner of Publi Landa, or hi
srent holding such aalo, rreervea the right to
reject any and all bide offered at aaid aale.
Poaaeaaion nnovr eontraeu of aale for the
above described tracts will be givtn oa c
before Oetobrr let, 1(121.
Witness my hand and the ofrleial seal of
th Stew Lend Office of S Bute of New
Mexlro, this twenty-eight- h day ei November,
1020.(BEAD N. A FIELD.
Commissioner of Pnblie Lands, Bww of New
Mexico.
Firel PnMiretion Woe. 10. 1910.
Last PstUexdea Feb. . 111.
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR'
'BUSINESS IS GOOD
Factory la now turning out about EOfl. THOU-
SAND CARS per 'ny- - Till enublea u to get
a few of each model.
WiTOl RING
SEDAN
ROADSTER "i!B"COITE
Trucks, H-to- n to ton 'rapacity -WW
Fordson Tractor-t-lie Mobile Power Plant 875
III Iw.llvpre,! In Demlna III .
Authorixed Bales and Ben Ire
Park Motor Co.
Opposite Park A
I I si A 0 -a- 1 t
wm - -vi in a vxxy lvv i
HENRY FORD A MENACE
Henry Ford saya the Jews of the
country are trying to gain control of
Ita business and finance. .Well, whnl
of It? Who are better fitted to run the
country financially? Tlie town with-
out Jewa la a poor place for anybody
else. It la almost Impossible to con-
duct an honest newspaper In a town
that haa few Jewish uierchiinta. No
doubt this would apply to many other
enterprises. Tlie Jewa make biiNineHK
for themselves and for everybody else.
Furthermore they are not clitnnlnti and
do' not demand influence, beyond that
which their Investments entitles them
to. They will are public
spirited and charitable. (lod blesa tin- -
Jew and give us more of them.
1
Henry Ford UlUHtrntcH tho anthlHls
of the Jew. He la arrogant and ignor
ant; he Ht!ra up factional . relig-
ions Intolerance. America would lie a
helluva place filled with Henry Forda
and his neurotic social mens, iiiiyhik
l.tillr a rhenn motor that worked and
minle money for lla owner, Henry fig
ured he could tinner tno worm nnu
nui Wo it hit tm all four. His imclfi t
proimganda that had for Us piipnwe
tho weakening or America wiicn on un-Ill- s
lltnev" hiiliuinrlno
Ideas to end the war, nil licHH-n- in- -
norunre anil egotism.
Most Jews woud be achuineil of a
son with Rdxol Ford's war "record. Vot
Henry seema still to think ho can in-
fluence America through tho power of
hia money.
He la a great menace to America.
Graphic advertiser ar? reliable.
Kealy & Sloss
(Successors to C. C. Collin)
Machine Work, Welding and Blackstnithlng, 0a
Engine and Anto Repairing.
Deming, New Mexico
Selling Lumber is Our Business
BUT WE ARE DEALERS IN
8EWELLS GUARANTEED PAINTS, VARNISUES, STAINS,
ALABASTINE, ETC, AND SOLICIT 10UB PATRONAGE
Mimbres Valley Lumber Company
J. V. SHURTZ, Mgr.
112 & Gold Avenue rhone 107
For Christmas
New Prices on
Ladies' Silk Hosiery
NO. 1 GRADE FI LL FASHION, $2.50. WAS $3.50
NO. t GRADE FILL FASHION, $5.00. WAS... $3.00
NO. 3 FASHION HOSE. $1.50. WAS $3.50
These Hose come In Black, Con'lvan, Drown, Navy, Blue and White.
There I nothing nicer than a nice pair of Silk Hose for a Christ-
mas present.
CkrdyShoeCo.
Demlng' Exclusive Shoe Store
fthrl
- j. i. J.L n ci rvul iu; uica,uic, unues lor juess man we can
i .i 1 1 1 rT'l T--iduv mem wnoiesale 1 he n.ggery
ROSSER
DRUG
CO.
'Fountain Pen
Box Candy
Christmas Decoration
ChrisUitaa Itoi Paper
Dolls
Teddy Bears -
Manicure Seta
Toilet Heta
Desk Beta
Safety Raton
Christmas tiift Box Cigar
Hmoklng Seta
Toya
Jewelry
rameraa
Post Card Albuma .
Baby Toilet. Sets
Men'a Pocketbooka --
LadieH' Hand Hateheh
Artificial Know
Ivory
trnaa Itox Perfume
fftmdYr, Perfume Sets
"Ir (!uim
1 Garnet
,'jmra
o Gamea
it Games
itook Game
Boy Scout Gamea
Dominoes Gamea
Flinch Gamea
ROSSER
DRUG
CO.
(By ritOFESSOll SPOOFEIH
Tht latent manifestation of bigotry
and intolerance ia the campaign for a
"Xlluo Sunday." A lender In this
palgn ia t narrow-minde- d fnnntlo nam-
ed Dr. II. L. Bowley, the general y
of tho Lord' Day Alliance, who
la described as a "compact fiery little
minister, a Presbyterian of the old
type." lie Is bent ou reviving what
lie calls "The American Rabbuth."
whatever that is. lie wants to abol-
ish Sunday baseball, Sunday movie,
Sunday concerts, sacred or profane,
Sunday" newspapers, Sunday delicat-
essens, Sunday confectionery stores,
and Sunday athletics including golf
and all other forms of commercialized
recreation. He says his program la to
secure one day's rest In seven for every
bonest toller, this day to be the same
wherever possible. For hygienic reas-
ons, a weekly day of rest Is a good
A successful
rely wholly
we m
4
QflTIflE
DEPOSITS
thing and should be supported. But it
Is not receasary that this day should
be the same for every person. Best
doea not necessarily mean Inaction.
Rest doea not wean the absence of any
form of amusement or recreation. The
tired worker who has spent his week
In a factory engaged in a more or less
monotonous occupation, needs amiice
ment rather than Inertia. His futlgue
is of them lnd miner than the Ittily
and be needs a clmLgo something that
will enable biro to forget the cares of
Wie week. But when Bowler and his
tribe have abolished the .Sunday nos- -
paper, haHcbull, concerts snercd or pro.
tano, etc., there will be nothing left
ler the tired workr but to read the
Bthle, or the family album, or majbe
dike a walk In the park wl'.b a facial
expression like ten cents worth of
Gwd 'elp me" looking out of a poer
house window. Preachers in this diy
are extremists. They either want to
abolish all forms of amnxemciu on
Kuuduy or else they euiMllsh their
Sunday services with a juz. band uud
copy the advertising stunts of n coun
try circus.
It was at Altoona, Pa., that Ur
Bowley first begau agitating for a
straight-face- d Sabbath. He had Just
left Princeton, and became, assistant
mliiTstcr in a small church at Altoona
t n still smaller salary. But he says,
The Lord was good to me und lu a
few months I gut a raise." There are
thousands of good men who are not
getting raises or other things needed.
It is not true christian humility for a
man to flatter himself that he 1ms bef--
singled out to be the special recipient
of God's attention, while nJiny better
and more deserving men thnn hliinctf
are In need, Huthcr let us lie thankful
for what we rocflve and bear In mind
that the ways of the Lord are beyond
human Understanding. At Altoona. Dr.
BoTiey observed the "demoralizing" ef- -
leets of confectionery stores kept open
on Sundays. He saw young boys and
girls walking along the streets, tempt-
ed by these open and inviting stores of
candy. What an awful temptation.
Candy indeed, what wickedness. Will
we ever plumb the depths of human
depravity. Gluey apples and all-da-
suckers. Inventions of the devil. Truly
something must le wrong with the
church, when the Gospel of Christ can't
compete with an all-dn- y sucker. You
will see plainly that Bowley's com-
plaint was not thut those candy store
kept people working in them on Sun-
days, but that boys nrd girls were dese-
crating the Sabbath by eating cenily
and enjoying themselves. Another In-
dex to the calibre of Dr. Bowley's 2x 1
mind Is shown by his Including con-
certs, sacred or profane, In his list of
forbidden things. He means to tell us
that not only the inslprlng, g
music of the great composers,
but even sacred music Itself, would dis-
tract people's minds from religion.
The ninin consideration thut is up-
permost In the mind of Dr. Bowley Is
not the hygienic benefits to the work-
ing man derived from a weorly day of
rest, but the Idea that It Is wicked for
anyone to enjoy . himself or laugh
heartily on Sunday. He snys that the
man - does not
upon his own
experience, VALUABLE as It
may be. 4
Keep in close touch with this
bank by maintaining a check
account with us.
You will thus gain a know-
ledge of SOUND BUSINESS
METHODS
.
that otherwise
could be obtained only by
long experience.
THE DEMING
(TAIIOflAL BANK
DEMING MEW MEXICO
MAKE OUR BAMK YOUR BAflK
toERAL
iaOF.IFWF.II
BAfilC j
flTK DEMING CRAPmP. TfFSntV. DECEMttFR tt, 19t0.
peril of the Satihath is the peril f !r
Christianity. But religion Is nut
uffair. There H
not one sacred ' day, but seven sacred j
days. The true christian keeps lioly
not only the Sabbath, but every day in
the week. The root difference between
Dr. Bowlby and broad-minde- chrlst-- '
inns Is In their idea of what constitutes
sacredness or holiness. For long time j
there bus lieon u superstition to the ef
feet that sseredness and laughter can-no-
go together, und humor and Imll.
uess cannot in the snine mind
I his fallacy is derived from a wrong
conception of (Id. The Bible says thut
God made mau In bis own Image,- - hut
it is also true tluit man mukes his (,'od
in his (man's) image. Barbarous, war-
like people Imagine God to be n war-
like God, uud the evolution of eivillzn-tlo- n
shows us a corresponding evolu-
tion In the conception of Hod. Ancient
nations lielieve God to Im a stern dlety
who must be propitiated by sacrifice,
but Jesus Christ came to teach us that
God Is u loving father. Did you ever
sec a loving father who did not waul
his children to laugh and he happy.
We are only just passing out of the ate
of militarism und Intolerance and we
have not rid jur.-ehcH of the concep
tion of Gisl which belonged, lo thai
age. Old Thomas curiy;; said thut
the average Kiigllsliu.V8 God was un
"Infinite George I So Fourth.'' So like-
wise many people today represent God
as a sort tif magnified kaiser, in who.-
presence to laugh or bo cheerful Is a
sserlleg.- - God Is n profound nivMcry
to be approached with wonder und
weren't-- but wonder docs not exclude
cheerfulness. Only fear exclude
cheerfulness. UcMglon today Is per
meated through and through with the
spirit of fiir, the fear of hell, th fear
of God'a wrath. Christ would not have
it so.
Religion is a mental attitude trnvaiM
life and should permeate the whole r f
it. God, who Is spirit, sees in the vplrii
: Professional:
Directory
A. VI. Tollard
ATTOKNKY-ATI-A-
107 FI. Spruce Phone (V
DR. J. C. MOIK
Physician and Surgeon
No. 0, Muhoncy Blilg. 1'l otio 71'
NOKVAI- - J. WKI.SII
Mining Knginefr
Victorio Mines Gaiie
Dr. M. J. Morun
1) E N T I S T
Uahoney Bldg. Phone ojim
Telephone 127 Hfflec Honrs
S a. m. to 0 p. tu
UK. L. E. PETERSON
Dentist
Dcckert Building Deming. N. M
.inmi.a si l ,,vr..si i..l, !..r
FIELDER & FILLDER (i
Attorneys at aw
110 W. Pine Phone 214
DR. F. D. TICKERS
Physician and Surgeon
No. 3, Mahoney Uuildlng
' P. M. STEED
Physician and Surgeon
Office 110 E. Spruce St. Thone B0
Resldeuce Phono 86 '.,
a. n. youno, v.--.
Hrsdaal ol Ux Urn4 Bpit
. Vttorinnry Oollff
Residence Phone 222
OflM tt DoraUf Tar .Trknifr.
Calls answered promptly day or night
EDGAR HEPP
AGENCY
GENERAL INSURANCE
PHONE 97 or 128
C. R. Hughes Russell Cooner r.s
111 G1IES 1 COOI KK
Kre Insurance
Abstracts and Conveyancing
Phone 239 115 Spruce Street
VAU011T A WATSON
ATTOBNKTS AND C0UK8ELO1U
Bftker Block Spruce Street to
' Iin ii
What have you done with your summer
wages? Are they deposited in a Savings
account? If not, why not start one in
The
Capita!
.. A. Mu honey, I'lPsidoIlt
F. M. .Miik IiIsoii,
H. ('. Brown, Cashier K. A.
.ife nnd not merely a seventh part of
and Judges in the lt. This thing of
the of particular religious
custom. You cannot make men re-- 1
ligloiis ,y act of congress. The Human
Ciitliolle church bus long been accused-o-
con-piii- assist our freedom of'
conscience n nd seeking by n ns of'
Intrigue ami 'Ji--iii- l h In Disguise" elc.j
to control the lsdities and education of(Ills country. Hur If !!. ('nilioll.i were!
to make a similar campaign to force'
their views on Sunday obsen a nee
ilown the throat of the public, tnenj
nil the Bowley tribe would raise a
howl of ' Itomaiilsiii" from i. ne end of
the cnuiiliy to the other. But tlnl
Amerieiiu isople will not stand for'
sm li limiting of Hid, freedom. When
tlu Blue Sunday campaign has reach-- !
cd the zeiillli of Its influence, a react- -
ion will pet In, the worm will turn, nnd
me likely to rise up against
Blue Sunday laws und the piohibli ion
amendment also.
0eil Letter to Ills i(oyl lliglliless--
the Prince of Wales:
My dear Wules -
I have not heard from you for so
long n lime, but I kin.w bv the news.
p!ers that you lire still alive anil well.
t am very sorry that I was out when
you called at my residence during your
to the Tailed States. My duties
.t the I'linoi-sit- of ()sh!;os!i keep ine
very luisy. and tiie ii'in i ni'l.-- of tbe
time I spent in writing artl
c.'es for the Aioiiutain Breeze. Th.s
time I am willing to you on n very
important siilij.i-t- . I sis- - in the pa-r- s
that your pi uud ma rre alxait to se-
lect a wife for yell. At silcli a great
ci is III your life, you need the udvii i
ef a man of wisdom and eierieiiee,
like me. There have leii all kinds
of I llinoi s oiii'i ruing your betrothal.
Before the war yon were expected to
iny a Herman prin.css. but the w.-i- r
knocked that on the head mid the
British public w: s unanimous In miv-- '
in r. "No more ieriuan nun Hugos."
Then your name was linked up with
I'rlnei'ss Yolrlid.i of Italy, nnd then
jn,,. (ii-m- d Duelu- -s T.illaiia of I!u j,(
'" her of these Wollhl li ivi" bad
lemge her religion In order to ascend
the British throne. But what is a
small thing like religion compared with
the worm-ente- throne of I'ngl.uid.
;heii you visited the T'nlted States it
was said that yon would marry nn
tnerloaii girl. A quivii on Hie Brit-
relicfieii w ith one day in
the week is apt to ere ate the i
stoii thut n man eun siiare his aivouur
with (led by dedicating the SuMiut! to
"hlooiisiiesx lifter he h.-i-s dedicated
n,(1 oihvT sis ,,,. ,,, ,,, ,,,,,. TlM,;
r I,,, , ., ,ra l,l..ol l..,l till
material thing, sacri'd days, acred i
churches, sacred books. liacs nnd
liHiililes. There are people who p'ofess
to see Ood In a church or a holy pic-
ture, but who cannot see (iod In the
sunset or in the hills, moon and stars.
True religio l should make us sc" the
of (iisl's presence nnd
power in The w hole woi Id
would le our church und every day In
the week he sacred to Ills service. It
cease then to view i!sl by refrac-
tion through materi.il Institutions, or
thmi'gli the minds of St. Thomas
.ipiinous, Luther or Billy Sunday, nnd
recotmize us the poet snvs, "Closer Is
lie than breathing, nearer than hands
nnl foot."
The Bev. Dr. William T. Manning.
Rector of Trinity church, Is opposed
the campaign for "Blue Sunday." He
Bank of
i
-
Vance, Asst. Cashier
Deming
and Surplus $90,000.00
thiypcoplc
Ide'iMfylng
manifestation
everything.
Groceries
and
Meats
WHEN YOU BUY GROCERIES AND MEATS FROM
TOVREA YOU KNOW THAT YOU ARE GETTING
THE BEST, AND THAT TIIE SERVICE IS ALL
THAT Ol IC COURTEOUS STAFF CAN MAKH IT.
WE ASK THAT YOU COMPARE OUR PRICES
W ITH OTHERS; YOU WILL FIND THEM AS LOW
AS CONSISTENT W ITH QUALITY AND SERVICB
Staple and Fancy Groceries
ALL MEAT'S U. S. INSPECTED
Tovrea
.says that such n cuinpulgn serves the
cause of Irrcliglon fur r than that
"f w,u-s,ip- , e snys thut the puritan
Sabbath Is a denial of the entire spirit
of the New Testament. Life does not
!PIeur to him to lie so Inherently wick-
ed and lie refuses to believe thnt the
simple pleasures of mankind, all bear
tho Imprint of "made In hell." He be-
lieves that Sunday should he a special
lay for worship but It should not be
he dullest and least looked forward to.
Christ himself rebuked the Puritans of
His own time and told them that the
Sahhath was made for man and not
man for the Sabbath. The methods of
Ilowley & Co. are nn unwarranted in-- I
vasion of individual lllierty. We have
.... iikiu M, nio-ilip- i l nit io compel
'ish throne chewing gum and saying, ''I
got yer Steve, would hove been some-
thing new in history. But say, Wales
eld chapuic, don't you think that the
world Is attaching a little too much
to you and your love affair a
If you were to suddenly get obstreper-
ous and tell Coorge the Fifth to go and
chase Iiini-lf- . ami then marry a Phlll-pin- o
girl with no pedigree at all, I
have a strong suspicion that the old
world would still keep on revolving on
Its uxletree once in every twenty-fou- r
hours, in accordance with the constitu
tion of the United States. Don't let
the Britlsb aristocracy fool you into
..:thinking thut eivllijillon will go to
pieces If you don't marry the girl they
pick out for you. A fellow In your
position, a prince, with a long handle
to your name and half the alphabet
after it, is eagerly sought after by all
Mrs. Kate Corbett
A. W. Pollard
C. L. Baker
the match making mothera In Europe
You have only to give tbe girls tbe
once over and take your choice. Just
put me In your place for a day and see
how quick I would come to a decision.
I strongly advise yon to marry a girl
you can lore, and let pedigrees and
blue blood to to the derlL Remember
also that political conditions In Europe
are such that no king Is secure on his
throne. To should have a wife who
would be prepared In an emergency to
do stenography, teach the piano, or
take in washing, so as to keep yon in
the stylo to which yon have been ae.
customed. If yon need any more fath-
erly adTiee, or the loan of a conple of
bncks at any time, dn't forget that I
remain, ever your sincere boson friend,
Professor Bartholomew O. Spoofer.
The Mountain Breecr.
Cowboy boots ire reduced during
sale.
The Tottery
ROMAHA AT IT AGAIN
The Romaha Mining company which
stopped operations several weeka ago
on account of lack of capital for pay
roll, will put on a full force of miners
immediatpely after the holidays. Ow-
ing to tightening of the Investment
market, the company' Loa Angelea
brokers failed them and the promoter
were compelled to hustle around for
new Investors. Columhns Courier.
CHICHESTER 8 PILLS
la M M MAW
alAliuSB CHANB riui. fat J
SOU IT DftUGGISTS EYLBYWnUS
Deming Carriage Works
F. C PETERSON
t t
Wagons, Implements and Blacksmithing
Telephone 108 Deming, New Mexico
'
- tTTS DEHINO ORAPinC TIT.SDAY. DECEMBER tl, Hi. '
THE POLICE CANT STOP 'EM
aBaaaaaaBtaw mmmmm
Saturday evening we locked our doors to keep people out, but this week
we are prepared to take better care of our customers.
ror the Nicest Lakes
and Light and Fluffy
Bread; be sure to use
Swan
Down
Flour
Ask Your Grocer
HEARING OF DEM INT.
LAWYER DECEMBER 22
The hearing of the cat looking to
tlit ilinhttrniHit of !eorge Ewtca, ltatn
ing, in the Cuited Static court will be
heard by Judge Colin NeMett on
112.
The charge aguinxt the attorney 1
thut he BHkcd au eicexKire fee for the
loilectlon of federal Insurant for the
mother of a xolriinr who died in the
iirui.v. Santa Fe New Mextian.
J. J. Kelly, grand lecturer of the
MawuiH, la in the city liiKtnictiug the
new officer of Iteming Uxlge No. 12,
A. r. A A. M
PLEASE DO YOUR SHOPPING LAKLY.
TO PROFESSOR "SPOOFAir
A profeaaor who tooted the flute
Tried to teach two footers to toot
Said the toot era to the tutor, 'la
harder .1 toot
When teactlUig two tootere to toot.
ar Put.
Hall- -
road
ulght
New StockGroceries
Tbejr have Jiiat bee alaeed Mat abrlvfe. We tvrry 1Jr
the aiaple and faury Speriai
frulU awl eVUtaclee far
IB is
The
Mercantile Grocery
Company
SrCCESSORS
r'andlcH, assorted.. T.V Nuta, mixed 'V
Popcorn, the kind that boo 12V4? pound
Candied Chorrien 2S per pound
ripe ouea ............... ........ . "
Date ami Fig. Order a pound of our fresh cooklea. Get
eoiut of our llg ml Try a pound of lieu Hur coffee. It ha
thnt rich aroma m mncli dewired In coffee. We have aweet mlk, but-
ter milk, ranch luitter aud frenli yard egg.
143
Gaa, OIL Tire g and Motor
.
. ,,t C O. SAGE, Manager
cr Deaolnc TJew Meslea r S Z.K
TeleaboM MTC T . Ill Eaa Ploa Stl
.J. k-- il
v
S. 32 1
:
' ""
-
ANNUAL DANCE
Tlie local of of
Carmen Rave Its annual Hani,
aud enchilada autmer hint Saturday
at the armory.
II. JJ. Ruger la reported ao 111 that
hla recovery la of.
lUndard hraada la greeertee.
la kWMdaye. Fmh vegetaMea.
VEBYlCfl rROun
TO
The Deming Mercantile Co.
A ,Clean Grocery
Xmas Candies. Nuts and Pop Corn
Cniiilterrlea
maralunellnw
apple.
Gold Avenue Cash Grocery
PHONE
Storage Repairing
GILPIN RUBBER WORKS
VULCANIZING
A. A. Douglas
Painting, Decorating, Paper
Hanging, Wall Tinting
Shop 406 IronTelephone
the.Ilrotherhood
dtwpnlred
I flrat come deeaa countryWHEN time ago I tlnk waa
preety gooda place. Everytlng DO
coata ao mooch and I maka plenta
leaving weetb dolla aexa bit a day
on da rallaroad. .
But laa flva, aeexa year he go on
da bum. Everytlng go up een da price
Ilk fly machine. I aee one dat alr-abl- p
maka tall apln bne day he loaa
da head.. When he come down wai
broke touaand piece een da atnnah.
And da food price gotta ao high now
aa dat alrahlp. I dunno for aure, but
mebbe be ge een da amain, too. lie
play too moocha atunt weeth da
wagea. Eef be try maka tall spin
atunt weetb too moocha price I hope
he come down een da amaah. And eef
dat breaka da price een tousand piece
I no care.
I been deeaa country longa time and
I dunno tomatlng before one my frlen
tella me ether day. Be aaya, "Deeaa
helluva country we taka way from da
Indiana, Pletro."
Too know when I flrat come deeaa
country da packara owna da whole
worka already. Da country wai here
but I dunno we getta from da Indiana
My frlen eay da Indiana maka plenta
fight when we come leeve over here.
He aay now Cncle Bam, geeva every
one da farm and plenta money and
dy waa (till preety mad.
So I getta greata Idee for mebbe
atoppa da trouble. Eef da Indiana
wanta deeae coon try back I tlnk eea
gooda Idea maka been propoalab. Eef
he gotta plenta money mebbe he pay
leetle mora price now, I dunno.
loo know aama ting aa dat happen
weeth one my frien. lie gotta fruit
atand and maka leetle money. Preety
aoan toe moocha competlab puUa bee
neat on da bum. So my frlen eella da
place, getta caab and klaaa da packer
and rait bunch wot run deeaa coun-
try gooda bye. I dnk dat waa gooda
bunch for Uncle Sam, too.
Wot you tlnk?
O
Foregone Conefuelen.
"Mamma, Mr. Ootros baa propoeed
t roe."
"Do yon love htm, dearT
"Ob, yea, mamma, very much. He
la worts a million."
"Of conrae you do. How atupld of
me to a alt auch a queatlon."
4rapbie adverOaera are reliable.
'sfSX--
Three Good Be.ts
a
for His Christmas mHartSchafTherj
Initial Belts with Sterling Buckles
His monogram in beautiful designs. Different colored straps for the
same buckles. Priced
$1.00 to $4.00
yj
x Cozy and Comfortable Lounging Slippers
q
In felt, leather snd sheep lined. He 11 be content to remain home
nights once he gets his feet into a pair of these They sure make
the feet feel glad. Priced
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50
' Smart Neckwear '
No man has been known to have too many neckties. . If you decide
to get him neckwear you will please him. You can carry his pleas-
ure to the ultimate degree of satisfaction by making your choice here.
The patterns are so striking and tasty that he will know you have
taken extra pains in your selection. Priced
50c to $5.00
The Clark Clothing Company
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes
A.
Mm. Ilelit Ijiihou left the city last mmmmm -
Saturday for Silver City where ahe
will visit with relative far the next 17 A T T f Nmt p,,lHh im.de for aut.m. pan.m.,hrWw1 YJ 111 floors, furniture, linoleum, gated ltn- -V M l U i'lcann. restore colors, giveluster, ilric liiHtuiitly.
Belding ailka, guaranled the beat In For Sale at the Buay Be StoreAmerira, Vi off during aale.
The Toggery "
Xmas Special
Second-Han-d Car Sale
- Maxwell Stutz Ford Marmon
Studebaker Abbott-Detro- it Dodge Reo
Also have Maxwell, Ford, Duplex and Vim Trucks
These cars and trucks are all rebuilt and ready for the road. Come
and make your selection at your own price. Cash or terms.
Lester Motor Company
Phone 118 1 1 9 N. Silver Ave. Deming, U. M.
:Je ..
